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it Badges were Ken Stewart, at
left, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Stewart; Jody Kennedy, center,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kennedy;
and right, Tom Bill Holden, son of

MethodsOffered City
iolving Water Problem

water, the Fort, Worth engineer
stated, he did not consider the
wells very favorably.

The second,possibility would be
to build a small, lake on North
Paint Creek. According to esti-
mates of the firm, therewould be
a drainage area of 73 square
miles. "This would be as little uyou,would want to figure on for
a.surfacewater supply for city
the uwjK aeaehellScwever,h
ne35nedtyXifortjj aad
while the wateri of food quali-
ty, the ink would not be Urge
enough to support an industry,
such as a utilities company or to
sell watef to another town. Has
kell also would have to bear the
burden of the cost of building
without help.

Another solution to the problem
offered Tuesdayevening was the
tuffirastion that the city might
form a water district with Sey-
mour, Munday, and Throckmor-
ton. A lake could be built on
UUier Creek;with a drainagearea
of 2M square miles, he said. 'An
additional 100 square miles could
be added later with the diverting
of a small creek in the northwest

LutheransAttending
National Convention

Seceralmembersof' the Trinity
Lutheran Church and the pastor
are attending the National Con-
vention of Women's Missionary
Societies this week. The conven--
UOH-U.jbe- bur he.d in San An-
tonio.'
AitmNmm ,mre Rev. Robert

Berry, and Mrs. Berry, Mrs. O.
A. Muigys, Haskell, and Mrs.
Fred Moake of Weinert. They
are expectedto return on
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The Haskell Indians struck in
every quarter, doubling the pre-
scription in the final stanza, to
blank the New Diana Eagles 34-- 0

Friday night, to close out sea-eo- n

play undefeated with a 5-- 0
record.

It was the Tribe's second win
over Mew Diana, the Indians hav--
iftff take a 90--12 win over the
Baflea Oct. 12 at New Diana.

. Trtlar alfht's game, a
than the score in-

dicates.ws dedicated to gradu
ating-- Seniors en the Indian squad,
end honored guests were fathers
of all aquadsaen.The fathers oc-
cupied seatsef Timer en the sMe-llne- s,

and wore' the numbers of
player sons.
, Alee, aa a climax to the foot,
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semauons were made bv
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Pre
Scout--

masters Jimmy Turner, left and
ado Turner, right, standing be
hind the trio of Scouts.

section. With the formation of a
water district, he added, the
towns participating could equally
bear the burden of the construct-
ion of the lake.

In speaking of the Miller Creek
site, Freese, declared, "Miller
Creek has the most drainage
available in this arn it ia n ca

nnfi k i.. . I MulllnsTTvru lumo.
cai al AIV, "wren,

Davis,vlSH and the supervisor,
ScotUe

JL.water from Stamford.
line would the same
from Stamford Lake tq Haskell
as from the lake to
Haskell. And In case of an emer-
gency need would much
faster way."

at the meeting were
City Council and the
Chamber of Re-
sources Committee. Mr. Freese
was accompanied L. Eeds,
also of the Fort Worth firm.

Cotton Ginnings

HereSlowedby

Light Drizzles

Light showers and drizzling
rain first of the week slowed
gatheringof what remains of this
year's cotton crop, with only 1M
bales being processed this week.

three gins had turned
total of. 3.099 bales up to

noon Wednesday, they reported.
least 80 per cent of the crop

has been gathered In the
vicinity, estimated.

IndiansSmearNew Diana Friday

ClosingSeasonWith Standing

harder-foUfMeeat- eat

jitfteiieTfleld

the sweetheart bouquetof roses to
Miss Franklin.

The Indians struck for their first
TD with 2:22 left In the first per-

iod. Halfback Lyndon Harris
blocked New Diana punt on the

10, then in tnree came
moved to the 4. A pass from
Quarterback Rob Starr to End,
John Clifton over the goal line
netted the Tribe's first marker,
with Starr's extra point kick going
iow.

Midway of the second period
Starr broke an Eagle aerial

fu whMi he Intercepted a:
New Diana pass on the Begle'sU
yard line and spurted st yard

(Continued on Page le)

PoliceDeptSay
Kids

Hallowe'en
Hallowe'en, nam.

bered fondly by the Haskell Police
rv.ttartmant for time to eoate,
according to Police Chief Tom Paul

war of the few-tow- n

in the areawhich suffered no dent-ag-e

to- - the pranks of Haljoween
--iov.t-" sain uuec ssanwu

tribute
Haskell and to their parent. Thi
police department wishes to thank
the young people and M our
praises w im-- v
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You CanJRelax,
Mr. Landlord,
Hallowe'en'sOver

The quietest Hallowe'en in years
caused many of Haskell's prop-
erty owners to breathe sigh ofrelief on the morn of Nov.
Jskeirsp0ijco department andsheriffs department, working incooperationwith the Knights of the

iwuu, anving ciub and group
of HHS volunteers, succeededinkeeping to an absolute minimum
damage to property by Hallow-
e'en pranksters.

Also credited were the school
officials for arranging Hallow-
e'en costume party in the school
gym for the teen-ager-s. Follow-
ing the party, free movie was
held at the Texas Theatre, through
the of Haskell merch-
ants.

The Sheriff's and Police De-
partments enlisted the aid of some
40 local youths to assist the law
officers in patrolling the streets
Thursday evening.

The only damage done in Has-
kell on Hallowe'en was to famhy
cookie jars and possibly the

of most of the city's
small fry after an evening of
"Trick or Treatl"

Haskell High volunteers who
wero "deputized" for the evening
were: Jackie Sonnamaker, Ken-
neth Tucker, William Gallndo,
Kenneth Isbell, Paul Cooper, John
Gannaway, JamesNorman, J. C.
Soioman, Windell Medford, Gary
Bailey, Jerry Sorrels, Kenneth
Campbell, Richard Long, Donald
Taylor, Tommy McNlel, Kenny
Neely, JamesDunlap, Philip Nor-
ton, Woody Turnbow, John Stone,
Clifford Spinks, Dalton Lin ton,
Lavon Marr, Carl and
Doug Williams.

Included In the Knights .of tho
Road drvlng club were Doug
Brown, David Duncan, John Dar-el- l,

Jr., Jerry Dale Young, Rob-b- y

Collins, Tommy Cathey, Fred
Middieton, Dewayne Lancaster,
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Guests in the W. D. Helium
homeover the week end were theii
daughter, Miss Wynelle Helium
and her aunt, Mrs. E. F. Mc
Gaughey of Dallas. Mrs. Mc-Gaug-

is a sister of Mrs.

.r

More than 125 Haskell mer-
chants are going to be asked to
ahehout the shekelstoday and to-
morrow to finance the annual
Haskell Christmas program.

Four commtteee, headed by
Mrs Barney Frazier, Don Roberts,
Mrs. Stanley-Furr- h and Wallace
Cox-- , Jr., will canvass the city
asking merchants to contribute
$15.00 or "whatever amount they
would like" to the fund.

The Christmas program this
year will have 5 "special days,"
and drawings will be held for
many free prizes for the young-
sters on four of these big days.

The annual Christmas Parade
will usher in the season on Nov.
24 with Santa Ciaus himself doing
the honors. Santa will bring along
his reindeer for the children to

oh" and "ah" over and to top
the day, the old gentleman will
pais out fifteen hundred Christ
mas stockings filled with candy
and gifts to his large audience of
small stature.

At a meetingFriday of the Retail
Trade Committee, plans were
Ironed out concerning the manner
of registration for the prizes to
be given away at the four big
drawings. The prizes will included
a real, live Shetland Pony, Bicy-
cle, air rifle, watch, record play-
er, doll' and others.

Registration may be made at
any of the participating; stores
with every purchase of one' dol-

lar or more.
The purchaser must registerthe

name of any child and the child's.

A 'two-da- y celebration Friday
andSaturday will mark tne 0th
sMlverseryof the founding of the
eMy of Rochester, and plans haye
beenmade to welcome and enter-
tain hundreds of victors eayeeted
during the weekend. ; t

In connectionwith the anniver-
sary celebration, aeeond annual
Rochester School Homecoming

held Friday nignt aa et--

Veteran'sDay
To Be Observed
Here Sunday

An open house and memorial
service will be the Veteran's Day
activities for Rogers-Co-x post 221
of tho American Legion, Saturday,
Nov. 10.

Hours for the open house are
2 to 7 p. m. for all veterans of
Haskell County. The event is a
preludo to the actual observance
of Veteran's Day, Sunday, Nov.
XI

A memorial service honoring
the war dead will be conducted
by Judge Dennis Ratllff, charter
member and past commander of
the local post. All Gold Star moth-
ers in the county are urged to
attend and the public is cordially
invited to attend the memorial
service, Sunday from 11 a. m, to
12 a. m. in the Legion building.

Dale Condron, Haskell attorney
will Introduce Mr. Ratllff and the
colors will be presented by Roy
Pitman,. Sergeant-at-Ar- ms and
E. B. Love. Chaplin George
Neely will give the opening and
closing prayers. Commander
"Sonny" Reynolds will have
charge of the service.

To Be Given

On Trees
Have you ever wished you could

ged rid of mesquite trees along
the fence rows on your farm?

A demonstration of. killing mes-
quite trees, using hand equipment,
will be conducted on the Thur-ma-n

Howeth farm, one-mil- e south
of Haskell on Highway 277 on

LegionAuxiliary
Will Sell,Poppies
Saturday

"Poppy.Day" villi be observed
in Haskell Saturday, and mem-
bers of the Amasican Legion Aux-
iliary' will sell fte paper replicas
made by disabled War veteran's,
all -- day Saturday.

A substantal portion of the re-

ceipts will be retained by the
Auxiliary. The remainderwill go
to injured and dsabled veterans
of both World Wars.

Merchantsto Underwrite

name must be registered each
weelf for the' week's drawing.
Tickets wUlmt be held over from
one week to he next. Drawings
wi'tl be held on the courthouse
lawn beginning Dec. 8 and con-
tinuing each Saturday until
Christmas.

The addition of a new attract
ion for the evening of Nov. 23.
when the merchantsdisplay win-dowst-

scheduled,to be unveil-
ed, has been1announced by the
committee.

It is the inclusion of the chil-
dren's choir of the First Baptist
Church. Under the direction of
Sam Reddell, First Baptist Edu- -

JuniorHigh P-T-A

To Hold OpenHouse
This Evening

Junior High Parent-Teach-er

Association will hold open houseat
their regular meeting Thursday,
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p. m. in the high
school. i

The occasion will be In obser-
vance of American Education'
Week, and all parents and the
public are urged, to attend.

Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman win
be speakeron the evening's pro
gram, Her topic will be "Count
Your Blessings."

Patronsand'parentsare invited
to visit the schools during Edu-
cation' Week?In order to better
acquaintthemselves with the ed
ucational program and plans of
their schools. ,,

RochesterPlansTwo-Da-y (Jplden
Celebrali JFn Week

. JKinWaefr-jrecedln- g the lto--

Saturday'sprogramwill get un
der wy with a parade at 10 a.
m. ,whioh will Include, decorated
float, high aoheol eeJiie, riding
clubs, and other sections.

Other outetanding feature on
the programSaturday will include
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EisenhowerIs Re-Electe-d;

StevensonCarriesCounty
Moving of FHA
Offices Slated

Removal of the offices of the
Farmers Hofle Administration
from the courthouse to the remod-
eled Riko Building on the east
side of the square is scheduled
at an early date, FHA Supervisor
Wm. E. Lawsoh said this week.

A slight-d-el ay hasbeenoccasion-
ed while new offices and other in-

terior changes were being com-
pleted In the new quarters. Inter-
ior of the building hasbeen entire-
ly renovated, and will afford the
government agency modern and
more convenientoffices."
, Space on the thir floor of the
courthouse which has been occu-
pied by the FHA offices will be
converted into a dormitory for wo-
men jurors, according to present
plans of .county officials. .

Demonstration

Killing Mesquite
Thursday, Nov. 15. The demon-
stration whl begln at 9 a. m.

A. H. Walker, extension range
specialist of Texas A&M College,
will be presentand will help with
the demonstration.

County Agent F. W. Martin says
five chemicals will be used, and
each of five plots wid be marked
for future checking and compa-
risons. Chemicals to "be used are
2, 4, 4 6--T mix-
ture, T.KA., (a promising new
brush killer), CMU-pelle- ts 'aid-CM-

powder, "r
County Agent MaYtln Baid that

all farmers and ranchers inter
ested in killing mesquite along
fence rows are urged to attend
the demonstration.

VISITING IN KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White of Has-

kell, are visiting their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI White of
Russell, Kansas this week.

EnlargedHoliday Program

Adversary

cational Director, the choirs will
sing Christmas Carols, beginning
at 6 p. m. Friday evening, Nov.
23, on the lawn of the courthouse.

The committee also announced
that they will, in the near future,
request local clubs"and organiza-
tions to construct floats which
wm be -- used in the oarade.

The, memoersof uie trade com-
mittee stated Friday that with
the cooperation of Haskell mer-
chants, clubC and citizens, this
Christmas program will be the
biggest In Haskell history.

LEAVES FOR VISIT
IN FLORIDA

Mrs. J. R. Barnett of Haskell,
left Wednesday morning for a
month's visit in Miami, Fla., with
her daughterMrs. Mary Spiller.

Recognition for the work done
as student nurses was given a
group of 12 High School girls in a
capping ceremony for the" NIBS
(Nurses in Bobby Sox) held in the
First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs
Stella Trice, countv school hur.
and Dr. T. W. Williams officiated
for the ceremony, '
"'County Judge Alfred Turnbow
told how the NIBS were helpful
in the Haskell Hospital. He spoke
in behalf of the hospital manager,
Jigga who v was unable
to attend.JudgeTurnbow said the
Srvicea of the studentgroup, had

valuable contribution, ted

by both the
staff and patients of the hoi-ptt- al.

Dr. Williams spoke of the com-
munity service of the youmrVwrmen, saying, "They learned that
service was service regardlessof
who or what U was." ,.

Mrs. R. W. Herren told new the
idea for NIBS originated. She,said
that along with service to ethers,
it will keto the girl determine
if they would like to beeemenur-
se. In their volunteer cafaetty,
they jki
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President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er was swept into office for a
second term Tuesday with an
avalanche of votes even greater
than his first victory over his
Democratic opponent, Adlal
Stevenson.

Haskell County voters gave
tho Democratic nominee a
2li-to- -l majority, on the ba-
sis of unofficial returns from
all but one small voting box.
Eisenhower, on the basis of vote

tabulations at noon Wednesday,

Lions Underwrite
Hallowe'enParty '
Expenses

Haskell Lions 'rtthastlcally
shelled out $96 within minutes at
their noon meeting and luncheon
Tuesday to defray expensesof a
Hallowe'en party and picture shoW
for the student bodv of HaskelV
High School.

The generous response was in
recognition of the admirable con-
duct of the youth on Hallowe'en
night, when not a single instance
of vandalism was committed in
Haskell. Supt. Robt. R. King ex-
plained to the Lions that he had
told the student body the ex-
penses of a Hallowe'en Party
would be underwritten if there
was no vandalism of property
defacing. Responding, Lions
quickly raised almost $100. They
also wen on record In praising
the young people of Haskell for
their behavior on Hallowe'en.

Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor of
the Methodist Church, was guest
speaker during the luncheon
meeting. His timely talk dealt
with the appreciation of libertv.
In which he quoted from Patrick
Henry's memorable speech. "Al-
though the world is not safe tordemocracy, democracy is safe
for the world," the speakersaid.
He closed bis talk with a prayer
for freedom.

Lion J. M. Crawford read a
letter to the Lions from Mrs. W.
P. Trice, countv school nurse. In
which she thanked the' club for
their help in providing glasses
for deserving students in Haskell
County schools. Since 1950, the
Lions Sight Conservation Com-
mittee has provided glasses for 19
siuaents in Haskell, Paint Creek,
Weinert, O'Brien, land Jfattson
schools.

During the brief business meet-
ing of the club, Dr. J. G. Vaugh-t- er

gave a report On the,direct-
ors meeting held Monday night.

v- -

SingingProgram
PlannedSundayat
Curry Chapel

The Haskell Countv Sineiner
Convention will meet Sunday,
jtov. ii ai ine wurry-unap- Bap-
tist Church for an afternoon pro-
gram of singing.

Truett Cobb, president of the
organization, invitee: all singers
and music lovers to attend and
take part. The program will be-
gin at 2:30 p. m., and books will
be available for all who desire
to participate,

"We havesome of our best nro--
grams in the fall and winter, and
are planning to make Sunday's
singing one of tne best-- in several

I months," Cobb said.

RecognitionGiven 12 High Schoql
Girls for Work asStudentNurses

Westerook,

hosnMal

htAj'otmiU

group of girls in June every day
at 1 p. m. to train them. Sixteen
girls began training.

The twelve girls cappedby Mrs.
Trice and Dr.. Wilijams and the
number of hours they had work-
ed are: -

Barbara Keener, 150 hours; Ja-
nice Hatto 152 hours; Freddie
Gilliam, 180 hours;1 Sarah Lees.
10 hours; Twyla Hipp, 199 hours;
Shirley Norman, 161 hours; Bar-
bara Elliott, 170 hours; Jan Her-
ren, 153 hours; SuzanneLane, 174
hours; Gall RntUff, is hours;
Brenda Faulkner,1M hounitar-th-a

Ann Bymtm, 170 hours. The
girls were lovely In their uni-
forms of white blouse and blue
Jumper;and blue andwhite saps.
The cap were madeby the Itome-makin- g'

girls ,ta Haskell Wgh
Sehopl under the suewrrieen of
Mrs. W. P. MeCelhim.

Dr. R. K. MCail, pastor of th
First Presbyterian Church, gave
the invocation and Rev. Mr D.
Rexrode, First Baptist pastor,
gave the benediction.

Mrs. John W, pace played the
propstonal and Tosissienal. .

A recepOon hbnotteir the MM

10cPerCopy

NUMBER 4S

carried 41 states for a total of
457 electorlal votes to 74 for'
Stevenson.Four years ago it was
442-8- 9.

By contrast, the Democrats ap-
peared to have retained control
in both houses of Congress by a
slim margin.

Eisenhower also carried Texas
substantialelection returns,which
substantialelectin returns, which
showed the Republican nominee
with C5.62 per cent of the Texas
vote.

Haskeft County Goes For
Stevenson

In Haskcll County, with unoffi-
cial reports from all voting boxes
except Brushey accounting for
3,300 votes, Democrats marked
2,306 ballots for Stevenson while
Esenhowerpolled 988 and T. Cole-
man Andrews, nominee of the
Constitutional Party, received only
6 votes.

On the basis.of unofficial totals,
the straight Republican vote fa
Haskell County was 125 ballots;
that number being cast for the
Republican nominee for Govern-
or, William Bryant.

Write-i- n candidate for Gov-
ernor, W. Lee O'Danlel, receive
297 votes In the county.

Democratic nominee Price Dan-
iel was favored by 2,592 Haskell
County voters, picking up 2M
more ballots than the Democrat's
presidential' nominee.

All eight of the constitutional
amendments carried by substan-
tial margins in state-wi- de vot-
ing.

Haskell County voters also fa-
vored all eight amendments, with
voting as follows:

1. Compensation to innocently
imprisoned 1779 for, 422 against.

2. Tax reallocation 120 for,
804 against.

3. Allow more freedom for col-
lege fund investment 1244 for,
721 against --..
' 4. Teacherretirement 2122 far,
ae against. -

.5. Veteran land fund 1545 for,
875 against.

7. Changes' in lunacy trial
cedure 139 for, 413 against.

8. Denial of bail on two felony
convictions 1495 for, 536 againet.

(Brushey, only .unreportedvot-
ing box, polled 32 votes in thev
July primary.)

S

MattsonRoyalty
NamedIn Annual
Fall Festival

Royalty' at the Mattson "Har-
vest Festival" were proclaim
Friday at 9 p. m. as Miss Valeria.
Darnell and Tommy Walker, beflfe
of the high school fresman class.

Winners in the lower gi atlas
were Miss Georgia Gray ndl
Larry Campbell. The votes cast
were penniesandthe total' amount
collected was $342.63. Proceess-fro-

the festival wll be used to
finance the senior trip, junior-s-e
nior Danquet, athletic and class
room supplies.

Other candidates In the men-arc-h's
race,were JalnceCamphesI

and Charles Prater, sophomeaw
class, 2nd place; Mary Sue Bar
and Jerry Prater, senior class,
3rd place; Brenda Brewer an
Leon KKretschmcr, junior class
4th place.

In the elementary school race
other candidates were: Kathy
Moeller and Roger Leonard, 2a
place; Margana Walker and Ken-
ny Putnam, 3rd place; Nekm.
Gibson and Roger Moeller, eth
place.

A highlight of the festival was s
drawing in which prizes were of-
fered by the various classes.

Receiving gifts were Mrs. Elvis
Mathis, Thanksgiving Turkey Din-
ner from the senior class; Mrs.
Annie Kretschmer, sandwich grtt
and waffle iron from the junior
class; Abe Turner, Haaketl, ens
calf, sophomore class; Breads.
Campbell, comfort, freshman
class. i

Other winners were Wall
Bird, Haskell, a blanket, 7th an
8th grades; W. R. Fogue, Has-
kell, 5 pound of candy, Sth an
th grades; L. E. Newton, Has-

kell, pleasure chest, 3rd and
grades; Mrs. Jo Davia, a basnet
of groceries, 1st and 2nd grates.

The festival; considered hw
many as the bestm years, whs.
be followed by a donkey bashet-ba- ll

game at p. m Nov. t ha
the Mattson gym. "K should be a
good game." ta Kvia Matsiev
school suMrinteaenat."The
Me have lettered m
for "several yean rantnf'.'t.
mwrmimir' wm imir'' ar
WASr.Aim nrasaiarnmtJ I

Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Adam
son spent last wnhand la
lrnd and Comanche PawnUs

Mr. Adam' sister and.saw
Mr. and Mrs. .Vent maw
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WeinertBulldogs
EdgeGoree37-3-3

Thursday Night
A 40 - yard pass from Jerry

Waiker to Jerry King In the
flnal 18 seconds. Thursday night
gave Weinert a 37--33 victory over
Goree in District 4 six-m- an play
at Goree.

King made a great catch of
Walker's pass for the winning
tally. Another Walker to King
eaasaccounted for Weinert'a only
extra point.

W. J. Swaner and Walker
cored two touchdowns and Luth-

er Rainey tallied one for the
winners.

Skippy Edwards scored three
tines for Goree, Doug Donohoo
and Routin made one touchdown
each. Edwards ran three extra
fonts.

Weinert stands 3-- 2 in district
play while Goree has won one of
five games.

The Welnert-Pal- nt Creek game,
originally scheduled tonight, has
been re-s- et for Saturday, Nov.
10, at Weinert.

?
The penultimate day of the

month is the next to the last
day.

V

M

Established 1,

PublishedEvery

V.

Entered as second-cla-ss at atHaskell,
Texas, under the act of 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Nor. S. 1936

The local Trades Day committee'
has announced all Haskell
stores will close for a holiday on
Armistice Day, Tuesday, Nov. 11.

Bruce T. Clift, well known Has-
kell resident and former barber-
shop proprietor, has been ap
pointed Justice of the Peace to
succeedR. H. Davis, who resign-
ed Nov. 1.

A new business concern,Has-
kell Implement Company, was

ATTSON
Friday, November9, p. m.'
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WW XtF9 8oCrescent, Oklt., wfll annealrt. Donkey Ball, Donkey Racei
la Race Trick. RnoVt. n

SUr Riding Conteit by local rider
fan thana barrel of monkevs

uon'f miss this.

DONKEY BASKETBALL
Be Sure to Come Fun

IJ

is a breeze in Fricrirlair fioflange. Most models are all and iW

January 1888

will
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Cleaning

Porcelain
wiping with a damp cloth to clean. Surface units have

removable bottom pans thatare easilvcleaned.Thpn ton
with Frigidulre Electric Range, kitchen walls and cabi-ne- ts

remain clean longer pots and pans continue to have
that new look.

New urface units that do away with wearisomewait-
ing and foot-tappin- Starts foods cooking in seconds.Heats

up loups and other foods In no time makes coffee perk
quickly -- makes teapots whistle in just a few minutes time.

Its to convenient and built for long life.

There is nothing like an easv.tn.uu FriuM.!,- - vi
lege designed so it doesn't take an engineer to use. With

mikmHic oostrob,h let you leave the kitchen or the home
atd return to a waiting meal. Truly Easycooking. Pleasecome

Vftit our display, foor and seethesewonderful Frlgidafre Electric
Bsaft TMre'l oneto suit your need. Come in today.
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TheHaskell FreePress

Thursday

Jetty Clare, Owner aai
Publisher

AIobxo Pate, Editor

matter the'postofiice
March

8:00

Enjoy

announcedhere this week by Bill
Richey J. H. Strain. They

House formerly bv Jones teach the school

and wil handle
Formal! tractors and the Inter
national Harvester line of farm
implements and equipment.

Using key made from spoon,
a prisoner in the county jail ma-
nipulated the locks on four doors
and made his escapeSaturday af-
ternoon. Others prisoners in the
jail who could also"have escaped,
remained in their cells, and later
revealed the break to officers.
The prisoner was under two year
penitentiary for theft.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Butier of
Albuquerque, N. M., were week
end visitors in the homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Guy Collins.

Wallace Stark, ft student In Tex--,

as Technological College, spent
the weekend her"6 with his pa-
rents,

MPs. John Fouts spent a part
of last week in Lubbock visiting
her son, George William, who is
attending Texas Tech.

JasonW. Smith and Henry on

of this city, and Bart Flem-
ing of Stamford have returned
from a deer hunting trip to New
Mexico.

Gaud Warren of Oklahoma City
was here several days this week
on business.

J. F. Kennedy and Roy Ratliff
made a business trip to Lamesa
Wednesday.

SO Years Ago Nov. 4, 10M
man who told officers hewas

resident of Hamilton, Texas,
has been arrested in connection
with the burglary of the Edwards
& Caudle dry goodsstore at Sag-ert- on

Saturday night. Some of
the merchandise taken from the
store was found in the man's
car. Sheriff J. C. Turnbow re-
ported.

The City Council has announced
that lights will be installed in all
aileys in the businesssection.

Construction was started this
week on the disposal plant for the
new sewer here. The
plant will be completed by the
time seven miles of new sewer
line is installed, the contractor
has announced.

The foundation is being laid for
the new City Hall building on
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East Walton Street, and material
is being piaccd on the ground for
the two story building.

Prior to Oct. 18, a total of
13,636 bales of cotton had been
ginned in Haskell County from
the 1026 crop, compared with
16,178 bales to the same date in
1925.

A Rule Negro, Herman Doug-
lass, was jailed here Tuesday
morning charged with the killing
of another Negro in Rule Mon-
day night. Officers investigating
the killing said the slain man
was a newcomer in Rule, and was
only known as "Stick Horse" by
Neerroes they had questioned. A
shotgun was used in the killing.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Long of
Wichita Fals spent last weekend
with relatives here.

Opening of the Myers tick tf 'that blasted
for the current school year was
postponed a week until Nov. 8,
because of the unusually large
cotton crop farmers are harvest-
ing in that section. Miss Eula
Mae Gibson of Sagerton and Miss
Alma Sprowls of Haskeli will

ODerated
Cox & Company, S During a rainstorm

a a

A
a

system

Saturday
night, lightning struck the home
of Mr. andMrs. L. H. Helm in the
Vernon community. No one In
the house was injured, although
the bolt causedconsiderabledam-
age to the roof.

50 Years Ago Nov. 3, 1906
Gus Grusendorf was in town

Tuesday and stated that he had
out 17 bales of cotton and be-

lieved that he would have about
30 more. He stated he had a force
which was gathering 2,000 pounds
of cotton dally.

J. J. Stein is having two ten-
ant hotiS9. built on his farm south
pf town. i

Several coupies of" Haskeii
young people visited at Rule last
Sunday. Among theme were Will
Brewer and Hazel Hudson, Ar-

thur Brewer' andAnnie Ellis, T.
and Arney Houston, Ollle

Henderson andVera Neathery.
J. U. Fields and Henry Alex-

ander made a business trip to
Seymour the early part of , the
week.

The Farmers National Bank
has movedinto its handsome new
building at the northeast corner
of the square. All furniture and
fixtures is new, inciudlng one of
the strongest vaults possible to
design, completely fireproof. R.
C. Montgomery is cashier and
general manager of the bank.

A Houston real estate concern

laMtA
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OUT ON A

LIMB

By
CIIARLENE

WHITE

Haskell youth outdid themsel-
ves Hallowe'en being models of
perfect behavior. A great dea of
the credit goes to school officials
for the party, the local merchants
and the psychologyused by Sher-

iff Bill Pennington and Pbllcc
Chief Tom Barnett.

Though the pranksters were
kept busy, the younger set was
surely out in full force and "Trick

t. front" Man heard with, it
SchobliKeemed.vbry

cuckoo clock. About 60 goblins
visited the White menage, sev-

eral dozen cookies had been bak-

ed in preparation, but these gave
out about 8 p. m. and more had
to be hurriedly thrown together.

Several of the local residents
were caught by surprise it would
seem. Mrs. Tully Mitchell bought
a sack of candy and some bubble
gum. If that weren't enough, she
flmirod she had some old hard
apples she could palm off on the
kids. (It was dark, they'd never
know the difference.) In an hour,
the candy, gum and apples were
gone and thecupboardswere bare
except fr some popcorn. She
popped the corn, one arm holding
off her husband who kept trying
to snitch a handful. "At first I
traxrn hn rVil.r1wn a Inrco hnnr!.
ful. then four pieces, then two I

ana mere ai me lasi x jusi vusseu
in a few old grains of corn."

One little fellow just tried to
;oyer too piuch territory or may-

be he was stocking up for a long
hard winter. He walked and walk-
ed, his sack getting heavier until

Haskell County for the establish-
ment of a German and Swede
Coiony.

Alexander Mercantile Company
has moved their dry goods nto
their new stone building on the
southwest corner of the square.

SimmonsLivery Stable has add-
ed a new Wagonette transfer
which meets all trains coming
info and leaving Haskell. It can
conveniently accomodateten pas-
sengers ln addition o their bag
gage,

R. A. Lackey of the south aide'
was in town Wednesday.He says
farmers in hia section art male--

is Investigating the possibility of i ing good headway in gathering
securing, sufficient farm land in a bumper cotton crop.
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Now, Dodas leadsthe low-pric-ed threeinall five measures value
1. Yew a MOKE POW1RI From

Pjck-up-s to 232-h-p. tandems,DodgevS
towerClmtt In

2. Yeu UOGM Doo--e
Power GloHis leadin payloadcapacities.

14,250 lbs.O.V.W. to 65,000 lbs.
GUyas

loads.

' ICTFi H wmancii
truck ckn thasebk.'new

umk,

Aihnhm North Saaaad

finally he reached the D. V.
Hlcbert home. "Kin I sit down,
a mlnutc7 My feet hurt."

In order to get the Free Press
out early Thursday morning, the
staff stayed nt the office a couple
hours later than usual Wednes-
day. (Started to say worked, bti(
the boss knows better, anyway.)
The back door was open and a
ghost and a pirate wandered in;
the pirate leering at th girls.
Dwana Klose, wide-eye- d, whisper-
ed, "Those aren't kids!" She waw
wrong. The kids were Mr. an?
Mrs. Hub Merchant.

If ther.ls one thing as sure as
deathand taxes, it must be "them
as has, gets." Mrs. Barney Fra-zle-r.

won the combination dteh-wasf-or

and sink Friday at By-nua- i's

Grand Openinff. drawing.
And them with a atorefol, prob-
ably. Almost as bad as "Mady!.
Lane 'winning that reclining chatf
at Jones-Co-x drawing. Reckon
there's some collusion going; on
around here. You notice White's
name never turns up on those
things.

L.$,

NEINDORFFS MOVE
TO SAN ANOELO

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelndorff
have transferred to 8an
Angelo where Mr. Nelndorff will
be in the engineering department
of General TelephoneCompany of
the Southwest. Mr. and
Nelndorff have been in Haskell
for threeyearswhere he has been
central office repairmanfor Gen
eral Telephone. The couple have
one son, Mark, 11 months.

Vanilla, in its natural state, is
a long green bean.

Be Modern

Let us spray paint your!
house, roof, commercial
building, the modemway

BETTER FASTER
CHEAPER

EASY TERMS

A. D.
HASKELL

Pho. 583--J Box 583
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give you bonesfrom
gallon, full power on ess.

l!!! SA
gives you automatic

And the sharp
work In throuahcity streets.
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Pound WC IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

heese2.t 59
aeon
IDS

usage
teak

Powdered

Whole,Kimbelrs, Can 2 tor

I Valley, 1 g1 S1Ze Kimbell's

fa 25c SPAGHETTI 2 cans29c

Pound

30NSIN

Cheese- 49
rctn&es

TEXASLAftjGrE.SIZE,

rapefirtiit

wrote
otatoes

flIlV'''l'

ZL

39
47

vhm

25k

Large Bags J

feS&H GreenStampsEveryWed.

HASKKLL

SUGAR
SUGAR2box27c

Kimbell's Blackeyed

25c
PORK BEANS lQc 25c 27c

JLLMlf 6VC
Pound GreenBeans CHEBRgiantsize59c

Pound

Pound

3

39

2

2 29c boxes 28c 2 bxs. 25c
PURASNOW .--

FLOUR
MEDAL

CRISCO or

SHORTENING
EconomyCan

BAB0

t

Chicken-of-the-Se- a, Can

TUNA
Armour's,303

TAMALES

Mission, 303

PEAS
Mayfield, 303 Can

JEAN'SFROZEN

GUM 3i10e offiilSg
uei monce, ava wan

& PUMPKIN BEANS

0tf
PEAS JELL-0-3 SPAGHETTI

FLOUR
SNOWDRIFT

10 lb. bag79c CAKE MIX

3
Hixon's

2 fa 35c COFFEE
Lux

NO. CAN

Welch's Grape
h--

25

303 Cn

303 Can

Can

Oan

Can

Skinner's Macaroni or

Lb. Bag

79
Armour's, 12 Oz. Can

79c BEEF

2 Box

35c

33c lge 23c CRACKERS 49c
Armour's, 12 Can

25c SOAP 31argebars25cTREET 41c

S-2- & FOLGER'S COFFEE
EARLY GARDEN ELBERTA, 2

PEACHES

SWANSDOWN

Can

3 -
All 5c

;2 35c CANDY 25c 2cans25c

j

ROLLS

10lb-ba8-9

)' j y y

I 303

.Vf.--

Del

Wrap
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c
I

Pecan

2
cans

GOLD

Monte

Pound

1.49

2 b
Jergen's Oz.

$1.00
Pard

for for

Charmain

Lb.

BREEZE lg. box 29c
CORN 2 cans25c NAPKINS 2 bxs.25c 5ft,MLtUtK

10 39$ .3'bottles.$l BLACKBERRIES

CHOPPED

Reynold

25c

EvarV'Day Low Pricesplus B&H Qrgen Stamps

box25c

SOAP

FOIL

99

D0GF00D
BAR&6

JUICE

roll

32c
2 DOZEN ROLLS TO THE PACKAGE

pkg.

19c
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TexasRangersGet

FastestPursuit

,arson Road
DALLAS The Texas Rangers,

scourge of the western badmen
for more than a century, recently
received new mounts which are
said to be the fastestpolice pur-
suit cars on the nation's high-
ways.

Fourteen of the Rangers, includ-
ing Col. Homer Garrison, Direct-
or Department of Public Safety,
and Chief R. A. (Bob) Crowder,
took delivery of tho specially-bui- lt

Dodge D-5- 00 Texas police
cars with 225 horsepower engines.

The trunk compartmentof, tho
D-5- 00 Texan is more than six
feet wide and provides ail the
space necessary for the saddles,
armament,and assorted equip-
ment each Ranger must carry in
his line of duty.

The Rangers stril pack
handled revolvers, wear high heel

f PLAN

JttKH

boots and big hats, and ride hor-
ses; for "Olo Paint has not been
put out to pasture," according to
Chief Crowder, but is transported
in trailers behind thesenew pow-
erful patrol cars.

Haskell
GrandsonHonored
By Bowie C ofC

Dr. Barry Squyres of Bowie,
Texas, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
JesseB. Smith of Haskeh, was
honored at tho annual member-
ship banquetof the Bowlo Cham-
ber of Commerce last week.

Dr. Squyres was named the
community's most oulstandng
man of the year, and he was pre-
sented an attractive trophy at
tho close of the banquet program.
Name of the person selectednor
the honor was kept secret until
the award was made.

Dr. Squyres, head of tho Bowie
Youth Council and president of
the Bowie Rotary Club, is the

of Riley N. Squyres of Lub-
bock. 4t

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

AV2 Interest,20 Year's T'me, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged, title guarantee
required no stock to purchase,. no commisfion
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompanies6peratingfn Texas.There-
fore canmakeloananywhere,anyamount, any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
questions.We canprobablysaveyou money on your
land indebtedness.We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone20S

P. O. Box 252

Suddenlyyou know how moderna rangeshouldb-e-
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You don't havei to wait aroundwilh gas! Dinner's ready whenyou and your family want itl Just a touch of your fingersand
hkS. nVny h!?r" wa" n,an...olow simmer or o

gas,and only
hat Is instantly hot. Unlike electric rang, element, 0otrZl
h? m"-

-" dP' nMd ,ime laP,e,0 cmulofe ond crrt.J!Si iWOndL.r mrt women Y mot farter truly moderncooking with flame-fas- t gas.

?I,f F0LiD' Fr whot !t co,,$yu ,0 cok electrically

modern
x.yMVOU cancook for more han FOUR yearswith
flame-fas- t gasl

SAFIST COOKING EVERI American Gasassure,reliability. Fire insurance statistic, proviso, IiMJr
SjZZUNO TRADUNS NOW on your gas or electric range.Cook modern-cha- nge today to anew ultra modern gasrange.
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LocalReserveOfficers ObserveTraining

Being Given UnderNew Army Program
Lieutenant Colonel Herman K

Henry, CommandingOfficer of the
375th Replacement Battalion, and
Major Wm. E. Lawson, Executive
Officer, were members of a group
of Reserve Officers sent from
Texas recently to observe the
training being given the 17 and
18 year olds at Fort Chaffee, Ark.
The 17 and 18 yearolds aro mem-
bers of the Armed Forces signed
under tho Reserve Forces Act
who go on active duty for six
months after graduation from
high school then spend the re-

maining 74 years of their mili-
tary obligation serving at home. '

The two Haskell officers re--

Buick Introduces

New Styling in

1957Models
Buick this week introduced a

new lino of cars for 1957 packed
with more engineeringand styling
changes than any previous model
In Buick history.

The new Buick lino features all-ne- w

roomier bodies, holding de-
signed in smart, new "dream car"
styling, new and more powerful
V-- 8 engines, and a completely
new chassis with Improved ride
and handling.

All of the new cars have been
reduced in height. Some models
are as much as three and three-eigh- ts

Inches lower than lastv
year, without any sacrlfico in
ground clearance. Meaurooni' re-
mains the same and legroom has
been increased in the four-do-or

haxdtops,
The variable' pitch Dynaflow

transmission, which has proved
such a spectacular success, is
continued as standard equipment
on the Roadmaster, Super and
Century, and optional on the
Special.

The new styling presents dra-
matic new front and read design
biggerpanoramaticwindshlldswith
a more rakish slant to the pillars,
new bumpers both front and
rear, and three-pie- ce back win-
dows On the Special, Century and
Roadmaster.

$

HornedOwls Take
Strong Fancy to
imported Quail

AUSTIN A graphic description
of field men's efforts to protect
a shipment of Pakistan reared
See-S-ee partridges from raiding
horned owls was reported to .the
Director of Wildlife Restoration
for the Game and Fish Commis-
sion.

The rare partridges, Imported
for experimental stocking"dn the
Panhandle, were confined

mfd h"
door pens preparai6ry to release.
The predacious bigowls apparent-
ly were attracted by housing the
far eastern birds "in unnatural
numbers."

The biologists, A. S. Jackson
and Richard DeArment, said six
of the attackers were taken, 3
in traps and 3 by gunfire.

One of the six caught had pre-
viously been snagged in a ground
set trap and apparentyhad es-

caped with the trap, later losing
both foot and the trap. Besides
two horned owls temporarily de-

tained at the See-S-ee cages, es-
caped bv twisting off the foot by
which they were held,

Citing the vlsciousness of the
raiding owls, the field men re-

lated how one horned tiger-bir- d

caused thedeath of three part-
ridges, apparently in the dark of
night. Owl featherswere mingled
with partridge feathers lodged in
the wire mesh showing they de-

duced, that the ow had repeated
ly charged into the barrier before
becoming caught in the trap. This
daring owl later was shot after
it had lost the trap with a foot
attached. t II

KIDDIES FREE
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SNACK BAR B
H Met 8aiwkM

Met DriBk I

Dorted that the training is quite
different and a large improvement
over the training given during
W orld War II and Korea.

and officers who train
the 17 and 18 year olds arc hand
picked and there are very few
who do not possess the educa-
tional level of college trained pro-
fessors. Tho training consists of
eight weeks of basic, eight weeks
of advanced training, which at
Fort Chaffee consists of basic
artillery instruction. In the third
phase of training the traineeswill
becomea part of the nrtillery and
fulfill the job that,would be ex-

pected of him in combat, such as
a whole there are four specialist
schoos for which a trainee may
naullfy. Thcso aro: Administra
tive, Supply, Motors and Radio--
Tclephono. Any one of these
schools would equip a man to ob-

tain a job as a skilled man In the
profession and would cost $500 to
$600 to obtain In a private school.

Regulationand privileges to RFA
men are almost the same as those
for active army personnel. Pen-
sion, compensation, death gratu-
ity, hospital benefits and life in-

surance are all provided for the
17 and 18 year oids. They are
also authorized15 days leave dur-
ing this 6 months active duty
period.

One of the most impressive
things about the training, accord
ing to Col. Henry and Major Law-so-n

is that the boys gain an av-
erage of 15 to 25 pounds during
the six months period. According
to Major General Dunn, Com
manding General of Ft, Chaffee,
Ihe boys are given better treat-
ment than at home. RFA train-es-s

are in bed by 9 o'clock each
night and are not allowed off the
post for the first four weeks. The
boys enjoy a full program of
plenty of well preparedfood, va-
rious entertainment consisting of.
first run movies, name bands and
entertainers and last but not
least a full church program un-

der the guidance of a chaplain of
their faith.

And just to prove that this is
a new Army the barbersall have
guards on their clippers to pre-
vent cutting the RFA's hair
shorter than 1 inch.

POLIO PATIENT RETURNS

Mrs. L. B .Ivey has returned to
her homo here after having been
treated for polio for two weeks
in Hcndrick Memorial Hospital,
Abilene. She is reported Improv-
ing rapidly. She is tho daughter
of Mrs. Raymond Melton.
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VETERANS!
You Invited to at Rogers-C-o Poii

on VETERANS SATURDAY, NOl.m
p. y m.

Memorial ServicesSunday10 11 a.

JOIN AMERICAN LEGION NOW!
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You know all that talk you've beenhearing
the 1957 new car modelsbeingreally

new?
Well, in the case of the 1957 Buicks it's

true.
We mean these 1957 Buicks are new in the
preciseand literal sense.

We mean new from the ground up, and from
grille to sassy

W. meannew lowness,new styling, new bodies,
new'windshields, new controls, new safety-padde-d

instrumentpanels, new safety steerin
wheels,new seating,new fabrics, new colors.
We meannew front end, new rear end, newframe, newbraking,new steering,new
new riding,new roadability- -a w.hole new-duusi- .
of greatersolidity and safety.

We meanV8 enginesnew from crankshaftup -e- ngines that deliver an all-tim- e high inhorsepowerand compressionfrom their 364-cubic-in-
chsdisplacement.

SEE "JACK AND THE BEANSTALK" ON
NOV .m-An-wNS-

OTV color ,p.ctoc.

"" AUTOMOMUS Ail M- l- WIU MM, ,,

RETNURNS FROM VISIT
IN FALFURRIAS

Mrs. Stanley iFurrh, Haskell
has returned after visit sovl
ttral days Falfurfias, Texas

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs!
Davis Porterfleld.
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State has about 170,000 oil
In about 6,600 fields.

Buy, Tradewith Want Ads.

InterestShould Prompt All

Veterans to JoinLegion
Tears erowinir attack has been developing oni veteran

Interans World Wars and II and the Koreajn, Conflict
kenfolk should know how this attack operates, what

them what they can do about it.
three classes veterans:

ijority, who are not using benefits today and may
jtectlon now have.
i with service-connecte- d disabilities.
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not

i uho have met with ill health and financial adversity,
I using the protection-- against such misfortunes that the
provide.

UNDER ATTACK
Ipoups of veteransare under the current attack and in
K their precious rights.

averageveteranyou probablyget no vets' benefits to--

u you're a WW2 vet you probably used some oi tne
fits in the past . . . You' may not know what protection
Present.

wells

Sell,

i a veteran ot WWl. WW2 or Korea. yoU have a substah--
two major veterans' benefits now under heavy attack

pt a reversal of your fortune should put you in need of

precious protections are medical
frau' pensions.

me either of thesebenefits if 'you continue to prosper
(average veteran is prospering, but they are there If tyou

i should be afflicted with a disabling diseaseor disability
lout of work, exhaustsyour income ,. . . When you haepr savings, can no longer pay doctors;or hospitals, out

v.15, wnere wouia you get It?
Ii" law to recognition of your past military service,

IW were available:
n Uvlng veterttns, about 'sO.OOO had such misfortune

rnonservlce-connecte- d VA care todaV . . . Presentpoll- -

we io maintain suchcare at about the samelevel.
M RIGHTS

i rights are available on the samesensible basis ... If
S as Well as the avuram veteran toriav. vou have no

S . iannt 5ualify for .. .. ,
'"" ""u oecomepermanentlyana toiaiiy aisaoeu

welcome1" Wrk' " yOUr tacome ,Rlls away? lWhat

P. under those circumstances, you could qualify for a
of you' 'ormer Mrvice to the nation in

::' ' "any restrictedcurcumatahceyour widow ana
W qualify fnt. . ..!. j l, .VZTT --.... ut.

"8W, liek your medical care privilege, are an
you now muU'vki.L .a .. ..-- 1.. ... a tvia

WHnMts that strike the rich and poor out of the blue

SOUND ANn bawE",8,'Programis sound, sane,well regulated, mod--

otiTn aer ""n WW There are no give-J-m

u . . . The American Lesionhasalways insisted,
C,5re?d that wwh benefit should make senseand
"cognized purpose.

inwi.ir " "u orpnans wim limaiea income, or iome hM beencut shortby unavoidable disability and
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

This week will finish our foot-ba- ll
schedule as far as confer-ence games are scheduled and

there are several "ifs" as to
whether we play any moregames.
If we beat Welnert, and i Benin-ml- n

wins over Mattson, then weare the conferencechampions. But
if we lose to Welnert and Matt-so- n

wins over Benlamin. ihon h
Mattson Mustangs are champions.

iiu ii wo win over welnert, andMattson wins over Benjamin then
wo t'o for 1st place In the confer-
ence, and I supposewe'll flip a
coin to see who plays Jaylon in
tho ict game. For the
sake of this large group of Sen-
iors on our ball club, and also for
tho sake of us who love to watch
Paint Creek play ball, I hope we
can win, and go on to Regional.

Monday night the board mem-
bers and their wives were guests
of the faculty at the regular
meeting of the T.S.T.A. at the
iiinchatorlum at the Elementary
School at Haskell. It was a din-
ner meeting, and after the dinner
and business meeting there was
a program of, music by the Three
Blind Mice of A.C.C. and an ad-

dress by Lon Morris, president of
A.C.C. Attending from Paint
Creek were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sims, Paul Fischer, W. 8. Owens,
Gene Overton, Miss Bess Smlth-e- y,

Mrs. Lilla Heflln, W. C Taylor,
Irene Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cook, and Pat Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Howard from
Watsonvllle, California spent
several days last week with his
brother's famhy, Mr. and Mrs.
Vemay Howard and Vern, and
his mother, Mrs. M. B. Howard.
Another brother, Merle, from Al-

bany, came while they were here
to be with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton Sr.
attended the Hallowe'en party
for the office force and theboard
of the ASC which was at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Royall
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr.
of Rule attended the Paint Creek--
Vera game last Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Mearora is unaer an
oxviren tent at the Haskell Hos
pital following a heart attack last
week. Mrs. Meaiorti is uie rauui--er

of Mrs. Frank Underwood, and
Is one of our PaintCreekpioneers.

Margaret Fischer spent last
weekend at Mattson with her
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Pelser.

Rudy Raughton of Baylor Uni
versity spent last weeKena wim
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Raughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isbell went

to Graham last Friday and spent
threeor four days with his mother,

Mrs. Emma Isbell and his
brother, Zack isbell. Tney neip-e-d

gather the pecan crop while

mi.' and Mrs. Ben Kuenstler
of Odessawere guests of his bro
ther and family, Mr. ana .

John Kuenstler. They aiso visited
briefly with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kuenstler and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Overton.

Mrs. George Free, Mrs. Ray
Overton Jr., and Mrs. Ray Over-

ton shoppedIn Abilene last Wed-

nesday.
The Paul Fischers were busi-

ness visitors in Abilene last Mon--
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Patty are announ-
cing the birth of a baby daugh-

ter, Saturday. Tho little lady has
a big brother, Spencer,ln the 2nd

The basketball game with Bur-

leson was a lot of fun because
the girls stayed ail night with the
Paint Creek girls. Mr. Morrison
found out how many gueow wi
Paint Creek family wanted, and
sent the list to Mr. Williams. Then
he assignedhis girls to the famil-

ies according to how he thought
they would get along. It was so
nice for the girls to get cards on

Friday saying who their guest or
guests would be. Then they met
them at the school when they
came at five and took them home
with them for supper. After the
games (one B team, one which

A team whichwe won, and one
we won) they served sandwiches
and cookies in the lunchroom and
took the girls home to ??.
nleht with them. Mr. Wlldams
rame bv in the Burleson bus and
took thm horn about 8 Saturday
morning. He thought Mr. Morri-

son wasn't such a nice host to

have him drive 200 miles and
his team so badly. But

Sajbe we'll give them another
chance sometime. Mr. Morrison

good team this year,
gnthif RusT was high point'
iri and since she didnt Pay

last year, Mr. WUIlams
Said she was our ecretMP.

At the football game with Vera

last Thursday at the halftime
and in-

troduced
Sue Shaw was Presented

sweet-

heart.
as our footbad

She was presented a bou-ou- et

of mums by Nelta Walton.
Watson and Alice Early were

rind'Mrs: Howard Montgom--Ston?j
and attended the A ftM-- Ar aansa.
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work. Dr. Bray is still in Japan.
Our District suddoHr th Krnvn
In their work, and the churches
from Rochesterand Rule churches
also attended the service.

Mrs. John Hlsey entertained
the little folks with a Hallowe'enparty Wednesdav nlriit. Kvurv.
body came masked and costumed
and it took quite awhile for them
to guess who was who. Espec-
ially was it hard for them to rec-
ognize Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Bal-
lard. Refreshments of carmel ap-pi- es.

popcorn balls, punch, suck-
ers and candy were served to
Danny, Joannine and Janice Is-
bell, Amelia and Ricky Perry,
Phyllis Mtddlebrooks,Dody Earles,
Frances and Nancy Jones, Ann
and Randy Hlse, Danny Carl Ivy,
Joy Bergstrom, Carolyn, Melanle,
Elolse and Donald Livengood,
Linda Bean, Janay and Vlcki
Morrison, Albert Blttner, Garry
and Gordon Don Harris, Bonnie
Howard, Breda, Danny and Don-nl- o

Hlse, the hostessand several
of the mothers.

Pat Morrison. Rudy Rauehton.
Willie Lee Medford, Roddy Kuen- -
auer ana Arvie uergstrom at-
tended the game Saturday ln Pt.
Worth between TCU and Baylor
University.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuenstler
spent Wednesdayin Abilene with
his brother's family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vick Kuenstler. It was
Vlck's birthday and they helped
celebrate.

Eight thousand more baby
chicks were delivered to Haskell
County last Saturday, but I have
not heard whether the Ballards
or the Middlebrooks received
theirs. I think most of these went
to Mattson farmers.

Mrs. O. G. Houston and her
daughter, Mrs. O. G. Hughes
helped another daughter, Mrs.
Dempsey Bblding move to their
new home on HudsonRoard. This
home Is right next door to Mr.
and Mrs E. W. Mickier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hager Jr.,
and their children Kathy and
Carolyn of Mattson visited their
parents last week, Mr. and Mrs.
John Grand and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Hager. The Junior Hagers are
moving to Brownfield soon where

L 4 titr
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PaintCreekLacesVera 78-1-8; Heads
Into ClashWith Weinert Saturday

By William Overton

On Saturday, November 10, Paint
Creek goes to Welnert to meet the
Bulldogs in a game which has be-

come an annual favorite.
Last week, the Pirates'had little

difficulty ln carving out a 78 to
18 district victory over Vera at
Paint Creek. The Pirates scored
almost at will to keep themselves
in their championshiptie with Matt-
son.

Paint Creek pushed across their
first touchdown with a pass from,
Leon Hokansonto Kenneth, Carlton.

Vera quickly scored twice with
45 and 69 yard runs by Benmy Carl
Coleston which put the Pilots ahead
12 to 6.

Eddie Lee Thane caught the kick-of- f
and blazed over 70 yards for a

TD bringing the score to a 12-1- 2

tie. Thanemoved the Piratesahead
when he caught a Hokanson pass
on his own 35 yard line and made
the score. Hokanson kicked the
point.

Later an interception by Wallar
Overton set up a score for Paint
Creek by Burl Medford who caught
a pass, shook off three Vera play-
ers and crossedfor the TD. Thane
scored with a. pass from Hokanson
who converted and Eddie Earles
drove across another touchdown
to bring the halfttme score to a 40
to 12 Paint Creek lead.

At their between-halve-s perform-
ance, the Paint Creek Pep Squad
presented the football queen for
1956, Sue Shaw, a senior this year
at Paint Creek

In the third quarter,an intercep
tion by Kendel Watson madepos-
sible another Eddie Earles TD.
Hokansonkicked the point.

Dub Sims made a score for the
Piratesin this quarter,as did Burl
Medford, and the frame endedwith
the score 62 to 12.

In the fourth quarter,Don Hager
grabbed a pass by Leon Hokanson
for a Pirate score.

The Pilots made their third and
last touchdown with a beautiful 60

W. R. is employed In highway
construction.

Allen Isbell helped Bill Mickier
clean out his cistern recently and
reflli It with water from Stam-
ford. The surface tank that did
supply the Micklers with water
is dry or was dry then. Maybe
the rains put some water in.

4
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yard pass from Nobby Trainer to
Jim Frank Coleston.

A final Kenneth Carlton TD on a
klckoff and a Hokanson conversion
made the final score 78-1- 8.

P-T-A Thanksgiving
ProgramAttracts
Many Parents

A large group or parents at-
tended the "Thanksgiving Pro-
gram" of the Parent-Teache- rs

Association in the Elementary
auditorium Tuesday night,Nov. 6.

Mrs. G. L. Kennedy president
of the association presided oi
tho business meeting.

Tho secretary read a letter of
appreciation from Miss Madalin
Hunt, to whom the yearbook was
dedicated.

Mrs. J. G. Vaughter expressed
her appreciation for the Past
President-- Pin presented to her by
the association.

The treasurer reported that
$660.69 was made on the Carni-
val.

The membership chairman re-

ported that 214 membership cards
had been Issued. Mrs. LaVeda
Ray's First Grade won the prize
for having the most members.

Mrs. Ray won the room count
for the greatest number of pa--
Tents present.

H. T. Wilkinson was director of
the program for the evening.
Mrs. Dale Condronhn
Dale Condron, prominent attor-
ney, was Speaker for the pro-
gram, his subject was "We, the
People, Give Thanks for Our
Schools."

Kindergarten and First Grade
Mothers were hostesses for the
social hour. Cookies and coffee
were served.

Open house was held during the
social period, the parents were
invited to visit the rooms and
the work their children are doing
ln the classrooms.

J $

Haskell Educator
AttendsConference
In Edinburg

Mrs. Artie May Burkett, reading
supervisor in Haskell Schools, at
tended the fourth annual Reading
Conference of the Texas Associa-
tion for the Improvement of Read-
ing, held at Pan-Americ- College,
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The old rule was to new

to make little eachyear.

a new an or new colors

and trim.

We broke that rule. In fact, broke all the rules.

This is

For you arenot the only onewho has of a

car, a car that has you find

at in and in custom

built cars.

hashadthat too. And that's why the

1957 is the car that has the

most the most of

When you new 1957 see

first dream car a car that

Don't atiM.tha U kit,. "The Ed Bull! van Show"
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Texas, Nov. 2-- 3.

Theme of the conference was
"The of

for the were
Dr. Sterl Artley, Professorof Ed
ucation and Director of the Child
Study Clinic at the of
Missouri, and Miss Kay Ware, Sup
ervisorand Dlrecor of the Reading
Clinics in St. Louis Public Schools.

Dr. Artley's subjects for discus-
sion were "What Does It Mean to
Teach and "A Basic
Formula for
He stressed the of
ting up goals with
skills, abilities and

"must". Also, every teacher
teacherof readiness. There must
be from day
to day with
and when needed. Dr.
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Artley said the purpose for tc
ing is to help childre
better.
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and Cans
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on and critical
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for
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of Major causesof

were anft
.ways of these causeswtra
given.

Group were neld tor
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high and high school widfr
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Swain as
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bomDetroit
Coming! Americasfirst productiondreamcar

if will influencethe shapeof carsfor years come

Detroit introduce feature

gradually, Sometimes

grille, engine improvement,

dynamite!
dreamed

totally modern everything

automobileahows, illustrations,

experimental

Detroit dream,

Mercury honestlyexcited

car-jade-d, sophisticated Detroit's

automotive experts.
seeMhe Mercury,' you'll

America's full-producti-

teUviakm

will the of cars for years to come.

You'll see a dreamcar you can own and

car that hasfar morethan

THE BIG M for '57 boasts never

before found a a

that makes

an Ride with

a new actionyou have

to Thereare you

look. A Fan in the

series that saves other cars waste. And

manymore ,

seeTHE BIG M the new for 1957

soon. You'll see it. You'll drive it. The first dream

car that can be yours. The is on its way

from to your nowl
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Sunday 8:30, Channel 9
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Edinburg,

Improvement Reading."
Speakers conference

University

Reading",
Teaching Reading."

importance
instructional

understanding
a a

systematic instruction
continuous diagnosis

STRAIGHT OUT TOMORROW

"
Recreational

Reading" "Locating
Disability".

throughout

recreational

techniques

meetings
intermediate

consultants.

INSURANCE NEEDS

Accidents happeta

responsibility. Protect

yourself against financial in-

surance today.

INSURANCE POLICY

W.
PHONE:

South Square

9.

to

changes

influence shape

drivea
startling years-ahea-d beauty.

dream-ca-r features
outside designer'sdreambook: Key-

board Control ordinary push-butto-n

driving d; exclusive Floating

revolutionary cushioning toyeeZ

believe. Mercury "firsts" everywhere
Power-Boost- er Engine Montclair

horsepower

Mercury exclusives.

You'll Mercury

dynamite

Detroit dealer's

THE BIG Mfbr'57 with DREAM-CA-R DESIGN

Seeit atyour MERCURY dealer'son November15
evening,
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"Art and Music" is
Program Themeat
WeinertClub Meet

Wclncrt Matrons Club met on
Thursday for n regular meeting
la the grade school. Theme of the
program was "Art and Music."
Roll call was answered with
"What Art Means to Me." Mrs.
J.W. Liles told If the Bible wo-w- an

of today, Mlratn. Fo.klore
were sung by the first, sec--

end and third grades,directed by ;r
c v. a nmr with m. .t w The Weintrt Matrons Club met

Rutherford n nlanlst. Mrs. Co.l Thursday In the music room
Hatchlnson also assisted.

Mrs. Fred Monke gave a report
bout the TB seal campaign and

.played a record about the story
of the first Christmas Seals.,She
also urged every member to 'vote
Nor. 6. An art exhibit was shown
by the first six grades.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs. R. H. Jones and Mrs. R. J.
Italaey.

Fifteen members attended and
they were Mesdames W. C. Win-
chester,c. T. Jones, J. A. May-Hel- d.

H. W. Liles, W. A. King,
R. J. Rainey, P. F. Weinert, W.
S. Chambers, R. H. Jones, Fred
Monke, W. B. Guess, J. W. Liles,
Cecil Hutchinson, V. C. Derr and
J. W. Rutherford.

Weinert W.M.S.
Meets for Royal
ServiceProgram

Members of the Weinert W.M.S.
snet Monday at the church for a
Royal Service program directedty Mrs. R. S. Sanders. She con-
ducted the program in the form
cC a simulated news broadcast
In an extremely interesting man-sse-r.

Tlieme was "Joy From Wells of
Salvation." Opening prayer was
Sed by Mrs. G. C. Newsom. Oth-
ers on the program were Mes-
damesBill Kingr, W. B. Guess,R.
H. Jones, J. W. Liles, C. T. Jones.

The meeting closed with pray-
ers by all for Missions around
the world.

In addition to members, a guest,
CraM. A. Bumpas, attended theprogram.

Miss JessieVick'
Will beSpeaker
At AAUW Meeting

Members of the Haskell unit of
A. A. U. W. will meet Tuesday,
Korember 13 at 7:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr.

Guest speaker wih be County
Boperintendent Miss Jessie Vick.
She will speak on Legislation.

The membership chairman of
the organization urges all mem-be- ra

and prospective members to
attend.

V sling
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WeinertMatrons
Club Has Program
On Music, Art

Weinert High School with Mrs.
R. H. Jones and Mrs. R. J. Rain
ey as hostesses.

Mrs. J A. Mayfleld directed
the program, "We Serve Through
Art and Music."

"Bible Woman for Today Mi-ra-

was given by Mrs. J. W.
Liles. Roll call was "What Ar
Means to Me."

Mrs. Fred Monke presented a
beautiful picture to the Matrons
Club, a gift from Miss Beryle
Boone and Mrs. Tommye B. Haw-ki- n?

of Haskell. The picture will'
be hung in the Community Center.
A vote of thanks was given the
donors.

The first, second, third and
fourth grade students sang five
numbers, America, Rock-A-B- ye

Baby, Around, Froggy Went
and The Cowboy Song.

When the pupils sang America
they asked theclub to sing with
them, then gave the Pledge of
the Flag. Mrs. V. C. Derr directed
the singing with Mrs. R.W.Ruth-
erford at the piano.

Mrs. Fred Monke, chairman of
First District
division, urged all members to
remember to vote.

Picturesdrawn by the Elemen-
tary grades lined the walls of the
music room. Thesewill be judged
by the Art Committee.

Mrs. Fred Monke, State Chair-
man of the T. B. Seals of the
Humanitarian Committee of T. F.
W. C. and second vice chairman
of the Haske'JCounty Association,
Dlaved a record of the storv of

3
tuumes uiiu uuiu

drinks were served by the host'

The were
V. C. Derr, W. S.
W. B. Guess, Cecil
C. T. Jones, R. H.

Jones, J. W. Liles, H. W. Liles,
J. A. Fred R.
J. R. W. W.
A. King, P. F. Weinert and W. C.

S

CARD OF
We would like to this

to thank our many
friends for the the fine
food, and the flowers

our time of grief
and sorrow for our beloved fath-
er. We thank vou all.
The Bird 45c
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MRS. JOE MACK DUNN

l&;1ud,thf SSSTerry JoeMack Dunn Repeat
buy seals. Vows m ChurchCeremonyNov.

otuiuwiuiiea,

esses.
present:

Mesdames
Chambers,
Hutchinson,

Mayfleld. Monke,
Rainey. Rutherford.

Winchester.

THANKS
take op-

portunity
kindness,
beautiful

extended during

sincerely
Family.

smart Gayla High

pump available

black brown

suede.

sizes.

Regular

?9.95,

Now,

$6.95

The Slipper Shoppe
Square

gassr
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Ann

following

Heeled

Wedding vows were repeated by
Terry Ann Bynum and Joe Mack
Dunn in a double ring ceremony
at the First Baptist Church in
this city at eight o'clock Saturday
evening, Nov. 3.

The Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pas-
tor, officiated for the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurmond Bynum of
Haskell and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dunn
of Abilene.

The couple exchangedvows be-

fore an arch of lemon leaves in-

tertwined with white mums and
white gladioli. In the center of
the arch hung two white styra-foa- m

wedding bells Ued with
white satin ribbon. The arch was
flanked by tall' white tapers
burning in wroiigbt iron candela-
bra. "Tall baskets of white mums
and white gladioli and lemon
leaves graced the altar on each
side. White satin bows marked
the pews.

Given in marriaeeby her father.
the bride wore an original crea-
tion of exquisite imported Chan--
tilly lace and nylon tulle over
layers of net and white satin. The
fitted bodice of Chantilly lace was
designed with an inficate por-
trait neckline with 'Queen Anne
collar. The long fitted sleeves ta-
pered to a fine point over the
bride's hands and were fas-
tened at the wrist with a row of
tiny iace covered buttons. Tiny
lace buttons accented the back
of the waist and drifted into the
skirt below the waistline. The
pointed waistline in the front was
set Into the translucent bouffant
ballerina skirt of tiers of hand-clipp- ed

lace on tiers of nylon
tulle. Her fingertip veil of importr
ed illusion was shirred to a
double crown of white satin, em-
broidered with irrldescent se-
quins, rhinestonea and pearls.
Her braided bouquet was a cas-
cade of white feathered carna-
tions with white satin streamers.

Her shoes were of white satin.
For something old and borrowed
the bride wore on her right hand
a gold wedding band belonging to
her maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Allen D. Adams. For something
new she wore n tiny silver cross,
a wedding gift from the groom.
Something blue was a satin and
lace garter, a gift from her moth--
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SantaSays:
Hurry Over to Th

To tee their brand new toyi

SCALE MODEL TRUCKS

WONDER HORSES
For All Sizes

MADAME
DOLLS

ATTENTION: 4 to 6 YearOlds
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Bynum,
Wedding

HaskeU
(Pharmacy

ALEXANDER

er. For a lucky charm she had
a new penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Frank W. Martin, organist,
played traditional wedding music
and accompaniedMrs. Rice Alvis
Jr., of Abilene, who sang "You'll
Never Walk Alone," and "The
Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Martin
playedLohengrin's wedding march
as the bride entered on the arm
of her father, and "Clare de
Lune" during the wedding cere-
mony.

Mrs. Kenneth Stapleton of Fort
Worth, sister of the bridegroom,
was matron of honor. Her dress
was of yellow imported organza
over yellow taffeta. The waistline
was accentedwith a cummeround.
The full skrt was street length.;
She carried a cascade'Jofvnllow
icuuierea carnations ,Wltn yellow
satin streamers. Her headpiece
was fashioned on a. ..bandeau of
yehow satin wth net ruffles form-
ing a bonnet effect. Orange blos-
soms nestled through the center
of the net ruffles and formed ros-
ettes on each side of her head-
piece. A tiny band of silver spray
outlined the net ruffles.

Miss Sherry Lou Bynum of Dal-
las, cousin of the bride, wbb
bridesmaid. She wore a --pink im-
ported organza over pink taffeta.
Her dress was fashioned similar
to that worn by the matron of
honor. She carried a cascade of
pink feathered carnations with
pink satin streamers. Her head-
piece was exactly like the,.one
worn by the matron of honor.

Mrs. Jim Sorenson of Abilene
was bride's matron. She wore a
dress of mint green Imported za

over mint green' taffeta,
designed similarly to the dresses
worn by the other attendants.
Her headpiece was designed sim-
ilar to the others. Mrs. Sorenson
carried a cascade of mint green
feathered carnations with mint
green satin streamers.

Miss Elaine Middleton, junior
bridesmaid, wore a pink velvet
dress, fashioned by her mother,
Mrs. Alton Middleton. It was de-sgn-

ed

with a round neck and was
sleeveless. Tiny pearl buttons ac-
cented the front of the waist.
Rows of ruffles made the full
ballerina length skirt. Her head-
piece was of pink velvet accented
with tiny flowers.

Little Miss Belinda Stapieton of
Fort Worth, rlece of the bride-
groom, was flower girl. She wore
a dress of ice blue organza over
taffeta. Her headpiecewas of pink
satin and net with tiny flowers
nestled through the center.

Ringbearer was Mike Patton.son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Robert-son of Abilene. The rings werecarried on a white satin pillow
designed and made by Mrs. Hav-de-n

McDonald.
Ken SUpleton of Fort Worth,

brother-in-la- w of the bridegroomwaa best man. Groomsmen wereJ m Sorensonof Abilene and Da-vid Jones of HaskeU. Bobby Segoand Fioyd Self of Haskell andRice Alvis of Abilene7er7ed
,erf HCaSdle"Wers were FloJS

Tommy Dunn.
ii.-mal-

?
attendantswore but--,"'"1'" "' wmie carnations.Immediately following the cer-emony a reception wis held fa,the home of the bride's parents

",.?? rePton table wVs laida Madeira cloth centerswith a three-tiere- d

2STS? "&3s!
SulEST1 "n miniature
k2m y?' topPdby miniatureand groom inside - whiteatyraoam wedding beU.

The attendant'scascadesinchosen colors decorated the r!
Lmk l white ca?--

uiiu Kramflim h. ... i

Mrs. A. J. House,TFWC President,Speaker
At Weinert Study Club Meeting Saturday

The Weinert SMdy Club was
host for a love.y luncheon Satur-
day In the Weinert high school
iM'm Jmnoriner Mrs. A. J. House,
president of Texas Federation of
Somen's Clubs, who was guest
speaker.

The Invocation was given by
Mrs. Lee Wails, followed with the
reading of the Club Collect In
unison.

Mrs. House, introduced by Miss
Eudora Hawkhis of Abilene, spqke
on "Federation."She urged every
club member present to put their
best Into their clubs and describ-
ed Federation as "a university of
adult education."

Mrs. House was presented with
a corsage of money totaling $5.00,

a gift of the Weinert Study Club
for the Dorothy House Velman
Oriental Scholarship. The cor-
sage was designed nnd made b

Mrs. Elwood Hackney. Also, the
table decorations of pink rosesand
seed pods and leaves sprayed
with silver on a pink background.
Piaco cards were empty cotton
burrs holding the cards.

Mrs. R. S. Sanders recognized
and welcomed guests. Special mu-

sic was furnished by a trio com-
posed of Roberta, Mary Nell, and
PatsyLee Raynes, and piano mu-

sic by Shirley Sanders and Jane

selections during the reception.
Others in the house party were

Mrs. J. W. Williams, Mrs. Bob
Sego,Mrs. Wallace Ruff, Mrs. Jim
Sorenson of Abilene, Miss Ora
V0S3 of Abilene, Mrs. Thelma
Adams, grandmother of the bride.

Guests from Abliene, Lamesa,
Fort Worth and Dallas attended
the wedding.

The bride wore a beige fahle
suit as the couple left for a brief
honeymoon before returning to
Abilene to make their home.

Rehearsal Dlaner
A rehearsal dinner honoring

Terry Ann Bynum and Joe Mack
Dunn was given in the home of
the bride-elect- 's grandmother,
Mrs. Thelma Adams. Fall flowers
were featured throughout the
home.

The dining table was laid with
a Madeira cloth.

Refreshments were served to
the weddng party.

Miss Bynum and Mr. Dunn
chose this occasion to present
necklaces of silver crosses set
with rhincstones, in which the
Lord's Prayer could be read
through a small stone in the
center of each cross. These were
presentedto the matron of honor,
bridesmaids, brides-matr-on and to
Miss Martha Jane Bynum. Neck-
laces of small hearts set with
rhinestones and the Lord's Pray-
er in the center stone were pre-
sented to Elaine Middleton and
Belinda Stapleton.Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Alvis were presentedwith
silver serving pieces.

Cuff links and tie clasps were
presented to each maie attendant.

i? '

Cox. Mrs. House played the
"Texns Federation March," her
own compostlon, and It was sung
by the group, which also sang the
Federation song with Mrs. J. W.
Rutherford ns pianist nnd Mrs.
Clyde Walker song leader.

Guests were present from Knox
City Study Club, Progressive
Study Club, Haskell; Magazine
Club, Haske.l;, Harmony Club,
Haskell; Weinert Matrons Club,
Weinert; and the special guests,
Mrs. House and Miss Hawkins.
, A turkey dnner was erved by
Weinert FHA girls, Patsy King,
Linda Walker. Christene Hutchin
son, Sharon Caddell and Jean
Hutchinson, assisted by Mrs. W.
B. Guess. The food was prepared
by members of the Weinert Study
Club.

Guests were Mesdames A J.
House, G. C. Newsom, C. J.
Reese, Henry Vojkufka. Lee
Walls, T. G. Benge, J. W. Liles,
C. P. Baker, C. C. Hoge, C. F.
Oman, R. H. Jones, H. W. Lllca,
J. W. Rutherford, Frank Oman,
Fred Monke, B. B. Campbeli,
Gene Grand, A. J. Sanders, Glenn
Caddell, J. C. Dunnam, P. F.
Weinert. M. W. Phemlster.J. A.
Mayfleld A. J. Sanders, Bill King,
W. O. Ratllff, Wylie M. Held, J.
M. Collins, Fred Gresham, J. F.
Cadenhead,Clovls Winchester, L.
V. Reeves, E. D. Earle, Buck
Turnbow, T. B. Reeves, W. B.
Guess, R. W. Raynes, Thomas
Lum, Chan Hughes,Elwood Hack-
ney, R. M. Almanrode, Robert
Wheatley, Howard Perry Jr., C.
T. Jones, Ciyde Walker, R. W.
Herren, W. O. Holden. Miss
Beryle Boone, Miss Eudora

T. E. L. ClassHas
Business,Social
MeetingTuesday

The monthly businessand social
meeting of the TEL Class of the
First Baptist Church was held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the Training Union room.
' -
The meeting opened with a

song, "Rescue the Perishing"with
Mrs. O. O. Akins leadng the
singing. Mrs. W. E. Welsh gave
the devotional. Mrs. Littlefield led
In prayer. Mrs. A. W. Cox pre-
sided over the business phaseof
the program. All group reports
were encouraging.

Mrs. Llttieflcld was in charge
of the interesting social hour.Mrs.
Jack.Merchant'sgroup, served re-
freshments to the following mem-
bers:

Mesdames C. A. Merchant, O.
O. Akin, J. E. Walling, Mae
Branch, Kate Bledsoe, W. J.
Lane, A. J .Sego, Will Welsh,
Addle Weaver, Rosa Glenn, Foncy
Graham. A. W. Cox, Julia Per-ri-n,

J. M. Littlefield, J. W. Mar--
un. 1

a
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Mr. and Mrs John Schccts of

Paint Creek are announcing theengagementand approaching mar-
riage of their daughter Norlta to
Alc Charles R. Coddlngton of
Beeville, Illinois. Airman Codding.
wu is oiauuucaai ADiiene Air Base
The wedding will be Sunday, Dei
cember16th at the East Side Bap.
tlst Church.

n ,

HaskellClubwomen
Attend Music Club
Convention

Mrs. V. W. Meadors, president
of the Harmony Ciub, headed a
group of HaskeU clubwomen at-
tending the thirty-seco-nd annual
convention of First District, Tex-
as Federation of Music Clubs in
Vernon last week.

Hostesses for the conwnifnn
held Nov. 1-- 3, were the Mozart
and Musicians Club of Verno and
Electra Music Club of Electra.

Theme of the convention was
"Music in Tune with the Times."
Mrs. W. James Gearheartof 01-ne- y,

First District president, pre-
sided during all formal meetings.
Mrs. O. O. Satterlee of DsJas,
Slate president, was an honored
guest.

Attending the Federation ses-
sions were Mrs. Meadors, as a
delegatefrom the Harmony Club,
and Mrs. Tommye B. Hawkins,
historian of First District.

The following local women were
on the serenade program, "We
are the Makers of Dreams," with
Mrs. Cliff Dotson, program chair--'
man presiding.

"Journey Through Life Medley,"
quartet composed of Mesdames
J.. F. Cadenhead, Floyd Cook,
Tannye Squyres,Dan Collier, with
Mrs. M. B. Helber, accompanist--.

Others from HaskeU attending
the Federation were Miss Beryle
Boone and Miss Martha Meadors.

The Harmony Ciub won sec-
ond place award on the 1956-5-7
yearbook.

Mineral f Wells was selected as
host city, for the,W7 convention.

Be the SweetestEver
In Candy Jrs. for All Those

. .Holiday Partiesand Banquets
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Local Clubwomen
Attend Luncheon
In Weinert

Four members of the Progres-
sive Study Club attended the lunch-co- n

given by the Weinert Study
Club Saturday, Nov. 3. Attending
were Mrs. Howard Perry, Jr., Mrs.
nuuen vriicauey, Mrs. BOD Her--
ren, Mrs. W. O. Holden.

Mrs. A. J. House, president of
the Texas Federationof Women's
cium, was tne guestspeaker.

Mrs. House challenged club wo
men to, do every feood service dos.
slble In the coming years and to
"Hold high the torch of Federa-
tion ?

She Introduced a new song she
had 'composed for the 60th anni-
versaryof the Texas Federationto
be neid next year in Waco. The
song tells of the, creed, the "friend-shlp.r.th- e

l abundant 'living, through
serviceor the women'sclubs! The
song Is titled "The Texas Federa-
tion March". Proceeds from the
gale of the song go toward the
establishment of the Dorothy
House Vleman Scholarship Fund.
This fund is in memory of her
daughterand is for students from
the Eastern countries.

Mrs. W. A. Dutton presided for
the Federation luncheon, and in-

vocation was given by Mrs. Lee
Wall. Guests were introduced by
Mrs. R. S. Sanders, and Miss Eu-dor- a

Hakins, Ablene, introduced
the speaker.
Music during the luncheon was
presentedby Janle Cox and Shir-
ley Sanders,with songsby Roberta,
Mary and PatsyRaynes.

--:

.CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fred Cuatta, Minister
Sunday Services:
Bible School, 9:45 a. tti.
Worship Service, 10:45 a. m.
SermonSubject, "Great Slogans".
Evening Service 6:30 p. m.
Sermon Subject, "What Shall I

Do?"
Ladies Bible Class meets Wed-

nesdaymorning at 9:00 a. m. The
study is the first chapter of the
Gospel of Mark.

Wednesday evening service at
7:ao p. m. You are cordially invlt

Hose and Pam. ed to attend all these services.

8
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Sewino--
Club Has

The Sunshine Sowlnir Cliih metluesuay.Oct. 30 In the home ofMrs. John Fouts for the FifthTuesdaybirthday luncheon.
.Va LUch of autumn n the

Jir, was attractively
decorated with fall flowers, pi
settlas, pot plants, along with Hal--.yc kji reminders.

Th dining table with a silvertray filled with Hallowe'en treatsgave an added attraction to the
covered dish luncheon served athigh noon. Afterwards gifts werepresented to seven members hav-
ing recent birthdays.

Those present were Mesdames
Mary Fouts, Delia Ashley, Hazel
Tyler, Ora McMlllen, Clara Parks,
Lucille McCurley, Maude Lee
Jones, Lula Smith, Wllma Brown,
Alice Johnson, Trudle Wheeler,
Ocee Cass, Jewel Perdue, Georgle
Fouts.

Party Honors
Couple Moving
To San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dunnam
entertained with a party In their
home Friday night honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Nlendorff, who are
moving to San Angelo.

Mr. Nlendorff is employed by
GeneralTelephoneCompanyof the
Southwest,and is being transfer-
red to the company's headquarters
in San Angelo.

A series of games were played,
and refreshments of sandwiches
and chocolate were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Rhoades,Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Krand and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Matthews and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Klose
and Pam, the honorees and the
host and hostess.

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Pnntnr Robert Berrv of Trinity

Lutheran Church, Mrs. Berry and
children, accompanied Dy m.
G. H. Muegge and Mrs. Fred
Monke, left Tuesday for San An-

tonio where they will attend the
National W. M. F. convention. It
will be in session until Friday
noon. Mrs. Berry is a aeieBiu:
from the local society

SALE SALE
BEGINNING, NOVEMBER

savingson cold weather Values, ohop early
selections!

"'"'"'''COAJ&AND SUITS
pcluded are shorMart:Wn snata.all weatherroats and

Wer group, valuesto $69.95,now $35.00
ryup, values to 39.95, now .t...., $25.00
lvaluesto 34.95 $15.00

!'H find manv new fall fabrics and styles in regular

Ker group,valuesto $36.95, now $25.00
foup, valuesto 24.95, now $15.00
Ni values to 17.95. nflw $10.00
N in this selectionaVe onegroup of Nelly Dons... $7.00

SPORTSWEAR
llfinrl at Vmnn-n-, ;,, v.c PaxTrkvifoc Tfmpvpd

mudaShorts,Coveralls,Blouses.

Sunshine
Birthday

Luncheon Tuesday

& and7.95, now $2.98and&jm

&T0-MATC- H COORDINATES
DuP UZ mi nnD-rnii- n V Price

BLOUSES
ylcrprw 0:11-- 1 i' j m rinn a KQKonrlv, oim wooi orion anamien, yamw w "rronly $4.00and$6.00.

tmtiMiE
Jj,f0r OhriitmM ift. Shopearly. . .

'" anaRob Set,valueto 25.00 for ,:.J..r. vu
Owns and SMm rilw IaQOR nnw S5M

Petticoats,vajue to 6.95, now ".

'
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Holiday SnackServer
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Most Christmas fixln's are planned weeks aheadso guests willalways be welcome and snacksand holiday cookies are always onhand. However, all the delicious foods shouldn't be reserved forguests.You 11 find it's as much fun to have some surprise snackswhen your family is home watching TV in the evening.

.And while everyone is decoratingthe Christmastree or wrappinggifts they 1 love steamingchocolateto drink with tasty Christmas
snacksto nibble on. Simple, easyto makesnackfoodsbecome some-
thing special when they're radiating from a snowball centerpiece
you can make yourself.

You'll find the white plastic foam balls hold party picks firmly inplace and Christmasgreensand decorativetree balls add a festive
touch to the tablepiece.Use it for a party buffet or on the coffee
table for before-dinne- r hors d'ocuvres.Fresh garden flowers re-
placing the evergreenmake it a year arounddecoration.

At your own family party Berve gay miniature kabobson multi-
colored toothpicks. Skewer one stuffed olive, a minced ham cube,
and a cheesecircle all toppedwith a tangy pickled onion. Be sureto have plenty of cream cheese balls rolled in bits of dried beefand crown other picks with party sausageand all-ti- favorites,carrot curls and ripe olives.

You'll find the lightweight plastic foam usedfor thesnackholder
In sheetform andballs at your local variety store. For the circular
Pi!!.?761,?d1"16 Plate on a one-inc-h thick sheetand cut around

if SMS painK lcnf,e. Then with adhesiveglue or tooth-picks attachthe large half ball (also cut in half with a knife) to
&.ba&For extra "Paride brush glue on the balls and sprinkle

with glitter.

J4o&pitai rioted
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospital
this week:

Ed Thomas, Haskell, medical.
C. lt, Haskell, surgery.
Mrs. Ira Hester, 'Haskell', medi

cal.
Francisco Flores, Rochester,

medical.
William Martin, Rochester,med

ical.
Mrs. Myrtle Collins,

medical.
ITnoU.ll

,'lj

Mrs. Alvin Dorner, Haskell, sur
gery.

Mrs. J. J. Wisdom, Haskell, ac-

cident.
Walter Mayo, Goree, medical.
Will Jeter, Rule, medical.
Joluj Pennington,.Haskell, medi-

cal.
Mrs. --LeRoy Wilson and infant

daughter,Rule.
The following persons were dis

missed from Haskell County Hos
pltal this week.

L. O. Ashorn,Old Glory;
Mrs. W. H. Roberson,Haskell.
Mrs. Minnie Medford, Haskell.
E. S. Blair, Rule.
Mrs. Frutozo Garcia and infant

daughter, Haskell.
Mrs. James Klttley and infant

son, O'Brien.
Mrs. Ralph Ketron, Haskell.

Trinity Ladies
Missionary Society
MeetsThursday

The Trinity Ladles Missionary
Society met on Nov. 1 in the
church annex for their monthly
meeting. Members .joined in
singing the opening song, and
Mrs. Robert Berry gave the de-

votional.
"The Meaning of the Sacra-

ments" was discussed by Mrs.
Richard Kretschmer, after which
the Bible Study was directed by
Mrs. Paul Dick.

A film, "Martin Luther" was
shown by Pastor Berry. A brief
business meeting followed, with
Mrs. Dick presiding.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Herbert Fischer, Mrs.
GeorgeKlose, Mrs. PauV Fischer.

Sixteen members and Pastor
Berry were present.

&.
LunchroomMenu
Plannedfor Week
Of Nov 12-1-6

Menu for the lunchroom in Has-

kell Elementary SchooV for the
coming week has beenplanned as
follows, subject to change:
Monday, Nov. 12 Tuna fish sal-

ad, cheesesticks, buttered pota-
toes, English peas, roll, milk or
chocolate mux, appie

Tuesday, Nov. 18-C- heese Meat
Loaf, whole kernel corn, DjcK-ey-e

peas, roll, milk or chocolate
milk, banana pudding.
'WednesdaysNov. l-l- iced tur-

key, creamed potatoes, grn
beans,roll, milk or chocolatemilk,
jellied fruit

Thursday, Nov. 18-C- hliM Con

Carne, potato salad, cola slaw,
yeast biscuits, milk or chocolate
miib nach cobbler.

Friday, Nov.
ham sandwiches,pork and bsans,
salad tray, milk or chocolate
milk, Eskimo pi--.

Meal plaaninf JfA prep-aratl- on

Ml-tct- adwas demonstration
by JSJtf 4-- H firto. Thay

mors than
tMrSmUHon dtffeVsnt food dhfcaa

and sarvad 4M.M7 !. The
anroHment to dotaf
M,M and thasadub mamkan tae,

m. feuav arreuv. Thay ma4a
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Mrs. Gertrude Harwell, Sher-,ma- n.

Mrs. Joe Ozuna and infant son,
Haskell. h

Mrs. J. J. Isbell, Haskell
Mrs. Minnie Bland, Haskell.
Mrs. Erma'Watson, Haskell.
Mw. Sallle Spurlin, Rule.

. Maxima Carralez, Rule.
Mrs. A. B. Cox, Old Glory.
Jack Chenault, Stamford.
Mrs. E-- . E. Roberts and infant

daughter, Rochester.
, Mrs. Roy Dean Jackson, Ro-
chester.

Rena Gail Letz, Old Glory.
Michael Ray Atkinson, Haskell.
Sally Smith, Rule.
Mrs. Roy Reynolds and infant

son, Haskell.
The following births were report-

ed at Haskell County Hospital this
week:
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ozuna, Has-
kell, a son.,'Jose Maria, 4 pounds
lOVounces,-- obrn Nov. 3
, Mr. and'Mrs. Jame Klttley,
O'Brien, a son, Jerry Joe,weight
7 pounds IYm ounces, born Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mrs: Leroy Wilson, Rule";
a daughter, FrancesAnn, weight
7 pounds 10 ounces, born Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Frutozo Garcia,
Haskell, daughterMary Cilbla,
weight 6 pounds 9 ounces, born
Nov. 5.

A',-- . ,iV

AssociateMembers
Elected To

Magazine Club
Miss Beryle Boone, president of

the Magazine Club called an exe-
cutive Board meeting prior to the
opening of the regular programat
a recent meeting. Mrs. R. R. King
and Mrs. Raymond Liles were
elected associate members of the
club.

Mrs. R. L. Harrison, hostessfor
the meeting, arranged pot plants
of mums and cactus plants for
decorations, A curved, beuatlful
blooming cactus, called the'Crown
of Thorns" came from) the cacti
collection of Mrs. C. V. Payne.

Mrs. Payne was the program di-

rector for the day and told of
"English Settlements" pointing
out on a world) map the route tak-
en by the Pilgrims from England
to America and the settlements In
seceral states.Mrs. C. O. Holt ex-
plained "Why . The English Col-

onies Were Founded", and Mrs.
BUI Lane told of "Apostles of Re-
ligious Freedom."

Present at the meeting were:
Mmes. C. V. Payne, FredGresham,
C. O. Holt, J. U. Fields, C. L. Lew-i- s,

R. C. Couch, Sr, Earl Atchls-son- ,

Ada Rike, J. G. Vaughter,
Fred Monke, Mary Sue Wilson,
H. T. Wilkinson, C. J. Robinson,
BUI Lane, O. E. Patterson,R. L.
Harrison, Wallace Cox, K. H.
Thornton, J. M. Collins, Miss Ber
yle Boone and Miss Nettie McCol-lum- .

Several of the members of the
Magazine Club were guests at a
luncheon Saturday, Nov. 3, honor
ing Mrs. A. J. House.Hostessesfor
the occasionwere membersof the
Weinert Study Club.

Attending were Mmes. J. M. Col
11ns, R. L. Harrison, FredGresham,
wm Reld, Robert Wheatley, J. F.
Cadenhead, Sr., and Miss Beryle
Boone.

National 4--
H Club

AchievementDay
Set for Nov, 10

Cohege Station Texas 4-- H club
members, 122,000 strong, will join
with more than 2.200,000 mem
bers in the nation in observance'
of National 4-- H Achievement
Day Nov. 10.

In Texas, observancesare being
planned on both the community
and county levels and 4--H mem-
bers, their leaders, county ex-

tension agents and4riends of 4-- H

invite every citizen 'to participate
in the local activities. .

Last year in Texas 4,427 local
4-- H clubs carried on an active
program of demonstrations. The
4--H members were given assist-
ance by 10,606 adult leaders and
3,141 junior i'eaders.

Among the agricultural demon-
strations, poultry production led
the list with 12,856 nvembers en-

rolled and theyowned in excess
of a half million birds. A close

ALL New STYUtMl America's
freshestnew approach to automobile

the low look
accented by the high-Iyk- g upswept
tail to. the industry's smartestnew
ewtoBuaedinteriors, themighty

'57 is destined to the style
pace to come.

MMi Ejabraciac
aatiraly new priaoipJM autosaotiva
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Art Exhibit Prom
ACC Displayed at
Study Club 'Meet

An Interesting art exhibit was
displayed by Miss Juanlta Tittle,
head of tho Art Department in
Abilene Christian College and two
of her senior students, Wallace
Collier 'of Houston and Glenn
Webb ot Abilene, to Progres-
sive Study Club on Thursday
night, Nov. 1 in the Homemaking
Cottage.

"We think of art as a painting
on the wall, but it is something
we do every day," stated Miss
Tittle. "Actually it communicates
something. Nature is one thing,
paint another which can be put
on canvas, but nature cannot.
Nature can be interpretedand ex-
pressed in one's own personality."

Mr. Collier and Mr. Webb, who
are senior art majors, conducted
an open discussion On different
mediae of art as well as showing
some of their own works and of
other students in painting and
ceramics.It was very interesting
as well as informative.

Mrs. S. W. Flournoy, director
of tho program, introduced Miss

Mrs. Jay Weaver explain-
ed the Penny Art Fund andgave
each an opportunity to contribute
to the fund.

Mrs. H. L. Perkins directed group
singing with Mrs. Wllda Medford
as accompanist.

Invitations the Albany
Study Club, Weinert Study
Club and the Knox City Study
Club were extended to the Pro-
gressive Study Club to hear Mrs.
A. J. House, president of Texas
Federation.

Mrs. J. M. Crawford of Haskell,
who is interested in art, was
among the guests.

Mrs. LeRoy O'Neal and Mrs.
Ed Hester served coffee and
German chocoiate cake topped
with whipped cream.

S

Weinert News
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jetton are

the proud grandparents of a new
baby boy born Oct. 28, 1956. He
is Steven Wade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Clark of Wichita
Falls. Mrs. Jetton has returned
from a week's visit with her
daughter and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boykin are
announcngthe arrival of a grand-
daughter, Tuesday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Carroll.
Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Carroll. """

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Myers,
Diane and Helen, visited his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Myers
In Jonesboro during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank vis-li- ed

their son, Scotty in Ft. Worth
Vast week. also entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Searcey
and Jeff, of Merkel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Oman and Brady of
Wichita Falls during the.weekend.
"1

second was gardening with 12,667
members producing vegetables on
4,866 acres. The production of

was a popular demonstra-
tion with an enrollment of 11,325
members and they owned 32,667
animals. Enrollment In beef pro-
duction totaled 8,688 with 13,947
animals involved.
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Omer C.
Wins Tires
In NationalContest

Two super cushion tube-le- ss

tires were present-
ed to Omar Ray
Haskell.

The tires were in a contest
sponsored Tire
and Rubber Company in a nation
wide 5100,000 Safety Sweep-
stakes.

The was
Bfil MotoVtWAiat.Haskell.

Special Dry-Ski- n

Thli new,
pink roy
(often dry elbows,
Magical And other

heal
skin against

worst weather work. 12 o.
$1.00
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It's world's modern car!

Dorothy

Here the glamorous new 1957 Chrysler. . . magnificent climax of The ForwardLook's
Flight-Swee- p the dynamic engineeringleadership,which has

long distinguished Chryslercars. Everything it newI
Here U

trliagl'from long, racy

Chrys-
ler for set

for years

! ' K

the

Tittle.

from
the

Oman

They

hogs

blueprint of. advanced engineering. It
eliminates front springs and:
substitutes greater, amoothar
resilience of rods. "

TtHtfjVCrUTl THAHSMHiSIWII ..

Chrysler's pushbutton operated
TorqueFlite transmission combines

of operationfor which
Chrysler has always been with'
eager new' getaway safer passing: '
power when ys wsat it

Most carIn
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Lotion

richer, non-greas- y,

beautifying lotion
hands, legs.

Silicones!
powerful ingredientshelp
and protect even the
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now
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Hand Cream
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aging roughness
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"On Corner"
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styling and

so in is
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smoothness

seaTMwrut. or ummnhi You
may neverneed all of it . . . but it's
there s a reserveif you ever do. Up
to a thundering325 horsepower in the
Chrysler New Yorker. In performance,
too, this is truly the Mighty Chrysler.
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J. B. Pumphrey,63,

ProminentArea

Rancher,Dies
J. B. Pumphroy, 63, owner of

the 10X Ranch In Stonewall Coun-
ty, died at 12tf5 p. m. Friday In
the Stamford Hospital. He had suf-

fered a stroke at 7 a. m. at his
ranch home andwas taken imme-
diately to the hospital, but failed
to rally.

Funera was held at 2 p. m.
Sunday in the First Presbyterian
Church in Rule with the Rev. Dan
Barfield, pastor, officiating. Bu-

rial was in Highland Cemetery,
Stamford, under direction of Pink-ar- d

Funerat Homo of Rule.
Mr. Pumphrey had been a di-

rector of the Farm Credit Bu-

reau of Houston since 1943. He
had been a director of the Stam-
ford Production Credit Association
since 1933.

Survivors include his wife; one
son, J. B. Pumphrey 111; three
sisters, Mrs. Hal Yakey of Old
Glory and Mrs. Ella Bunnell and
Mrs. Stella Henderson of Taylor;
four brothers, D. S. Pumphrey
and Parker Pumphrey, both of
Rochelle, Dr. A. B. Pumphrey of
Fort Worth and Henry Pumphrey
of Taylor.

Recent testsby USDA and Mon-ta- nt

scientists indicate that use of
thyroprotein in mixed feeds to
stimulate milk production in dairy
cows has little practical value for
most herds.

tjEESSBSvsjx

SIMPLE AS

You wouldn't sell you:
housefor lets money than
you knew it was worth.
Vet chancel are it'i in-

sured for far lets than
you could aell it for. Iti
as simple as C . . .
you should increase your
Fire Insurance to meet
present values!

PHONE 169

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OatesBid

SagertonNews
By DELBBRT LEFEVBJt

Worshin services will bo held
at St. Paul's LutheranChurch at
9:00 a. m. next Sunday morning,
and Sunday School will follow at
10 a. m. Pastor Robert Berry of
the Trinity Lutheran Church In
Haskell will preach, since the
church is without a pastor
since Pastor Wcndel accepted the
charge at Sweetwater.

The Brotherhood members and
their wives of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church enjoyed a fish fry in the
church basement Sunday night.
It had been planned for the Has-

kell Park, but the weather was
unsuitable, so it was held In the
basement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoel-le- r,

accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Stegemoelier and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Raphelt
and Erna and Walter Schaako of
Stamford, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reed and sons in
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LcFevre
of Wortham came Thursday and

Loqal Teachersto
Attend Conference
In Austin

Miss Madalin Hunt, president,
and Mrs. K. H. Thornton, vice
president of the Haskell Class-
room Teachers Association will
drive to Austin Friday to at-
tend a conference sponsored by
the Texas Classroom Teachers
Association and the Texas Educa-
tion Agency

The sesMCi will be held in
Stephen F untln High School,
Saturday, Nov. 10.

Reports om four state-wid-e
committee- - who have been work-
ing on specific problems con-
cerning tliq Improvement of ed-
ucation will be presented, and
the results discussed.

The conference this year will
hold discussion groups on in-

structional problems in several
subject matter fields. A commit
tee from the Texas Classroom
Teachers Association suggested
the discussion topics that they
thought needed the study and in-

terest of the teachers. These top-
ics will receive serious consid-
eration, and-evlsion- s of the cur-
riculum will be recommended.

All teachers who have register-
ed for the conference have been
sent advance programs and study
guides. -

Jennings H. Flathers, president
of Texas Classroom Teachers
Association will preside for the
general assembly. J. W. Edgar,
commissioner of education, will
address the gathering. Miss Mau-rin- e

Walker, of the State De-
partment of Education will give
an overview of the conference.
Some of the outstanding educa-
tors of Texas will lead the study
groups. x
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Exquisite Form gives you X? appeal

Jt glamourpluscoBifort...now assuredunder

all your prettiest blouses.It's the original, the finest

tangent strap bra, Exqwbtte Form'sFloatingAction

with tangent strapsthat move when you move, leav'

ing the bra exactly in place!And giving you rounded,

uplifted beauty curveswithout binding or pressure.

Here's assurancefor appealall day long. Come

Jnandtry on this beautyanswer!

MBS.

with

spent the rest of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFcvre.
Guests in the LeFcvre home Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
LeFcvre of Wortham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. LeFevre and Cliff of
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Reeco
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Man-flk- e

and sons, andMr. and Mrs.
Delbert LeFevre and family.

Quarterly conferencewll be held
next Sunday, Nov. 10 at the
Methodist Church in Sagerton.
Bro. Marshall Rhew, district su-

perintendent, will preach, and all
members of the Tuxedo Methodist
Church arc Invited to attend the
services and stay for lunchwhich
will be served in the school cafe-

teria after services.

DistinctiveNew

Mercurys to Be

ShownNov. 12

Introducing "dream car" de-

sign, the 1957 Mercurys are dis-

tinguished by an unusually low
silhouette, a completely new and
larger body, choice of 225 hp.
Safety-Sur- ge V-- 8 or 290 hp. Turn-
pike Cruiser engine and a unique
new floating ride which pioneers
air-cushi-on rear suspension on
many models.

The 1957 models will be Intro-
duced in dealer showroomsMon-
day, Nov. 12.

"These new Mercurys Introduce
a new concept of motoring with
boid, new styling and many me-

chanical advances to influence
the shape of cars for years to
come." said F. C. Relth, Ford
Motor Co. vice president and
Mercury general manager.

"Designed to provide Unequal-
led driving ease, comfort, safety
and performance for motorists on
America's turnpikesand freeways
as well as on rutty, rural roads
or city streets, they represent one
of the most extensive model
changes in the history of the au-
tomotive industry.

"We are confident they will pre-
sent Mercury's greatest challenge
for public favor."

Mercury's long, flowing lines
are highlightedby graceful, sculp-
tured side projectiles topping low
rear fenders andterminating in
massive tall-Ugh- ls which
make Mercury unmistakable on
any road.

3

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this method
of expressing our sincere thanks
to our friends and friends of
Danny's for your consideration
and kindness during his time of
convalescing after having his
legs accidentally broken. Mr.
and Mrs. Toots Earle, Dannie and
David. 45p
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FormerHaskell WomanWrites of Work

With GoodWill Centerin PortArthur
a N.r UnskMl resident. Mrs.

Fayc Thompson, who is now living
in Port Arthur, has written Has-ke-l.

friends concerning her work
there in a Good Will Center
maintained by the SoutheastTex-

as Baptist Association.
Mrs. Thompson teaches kinder-

garten In the Center from Mon-

day through Friday, 9:30 to.11:00
a m. Then she does Religious
Educational work with other
croups, which includes weekly
5 inM. t nrimnrv and Junior

(groups, with plans in the making
to exiena iius jjiub"
elude Intermediates and young
people groups during November.

"The Good Will Center is spon-

sored by the SoutheastTexasBap-

tist Association, which has more
than sixty churches," Mrs.
Thompsonwrites. "The Center is

not affiliated with the Southern
Baptist Mission Board, but is pat-

terned after the Good Will Center
work that the Board promotes.

"I am a member of the Baptist
Temple, which is a Mexican
church, Tne pasior is .ngio au
he and his wife and four children

.i mvdotr nri the onlv Anglos

who belong. We are building a
beautiful little cnurcn ai uut, anri in the meantime are
worshipping in an Odd Fellows
Hall. Sunday services anu ay

night services are held
there, while our W. M. S. and
youth organizations meet in
homes.Tne uroinernoou meeu i
the building site, have a Scripture
reading and prayer, then work is
their program.

"Tne IOUr largest capuai
Churches in Port Arthur have a
n.fl. Misainn rinwntown and the
men who are ministered to are
told of the church work and those
who are physically able are In
vited to come out ana wont, n
is surprising how many havecome
out for several days work. The
nnstnr Rov. Frank Johnson,reads
the Scripture each morning and
then has prayer Deiore ine sian
of the day's work. Some of the
mon nrovfi ia be real rood car
penters. The evils of drink are
on every nana ana many wno
come to the rescue mission are
victims of alcholism.

" I have Mexican, French, Ko

.V

Mk..'

H4.

rean, Italians and Germansamong

the 28 I nave cnroiicu in ...-gartc- n.

Some arc mixed national-
ities because of war marriages.

"We have a group of mothers
whe meet each Wednesday
morning. They do handwork and
have Bible study. Aiso they are
served refreshments and have a
social period. It is an inspiring
sight to seo a BrouP reprcscntng

nationalities come to-

gether
so many

and find so much in com-

mon. A lady comes from Port
Neches and teaches the Bible
lesson, and another from a local
church teaches handwork. A

sewing machne has been given to

the Center recently, and she will
teach them the use of patterns
and simple sewing."

Mrs. Thompson relates that al-

though she will aiways consider
Haskell "home" she is enjoying
her work and that Port Arthur Is

a delightful place in which to
live. Her address is 1428 Houston
St., Port Arthur.

SpeechStudents
AttendMeeting
AtA.C.C.

Saturday, November 3, several
mpmhpi-- of the HH8 SDeechClass
journeyedto Abilene to attend the
annual students Acitviues inf-
erence at Abilene Christian Col-

lege. The conference is conducted
jointly by the Intcrscholastlc Lea-
gue and high schools of Central
West Texas.

Demonstrations were given In
oral internretatlon. extemDoran--
eous speaking, drama, declama
tion and debate.

The students ate lunch In the
ACC cafeteria.

Those from Haskell
were Sandra Vickl Med--
liv Mnrv MrMlllen. Bohhv Retro.
Jimmy Vaughter, Barbara Atkin
son and sponsor, Mrs. Terry
Diggs.
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Flys wings vibrate 330 times a

second.

Only twelve letters comprise
the Hawaiian alphabet.
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Nothing could be morecare-fre-e for
busy mothers than this no-iro- n

combed "Magic Crepe"batiste play-su- it

by Green Brothers of Dallas.
The dots como assortedin color and
shape and arc scattered about the
romperpantsandbacklessbib. Self-ruffl- es

make a heartpatternat the
low, halter neckline.

There Isn't a deer, duck tur-
key, dove or quail in Texas worth
the price of a Injury
or death to a hunter, says B. H.
Cooper, extensionwildlife conser-
vation specialist. And as he sees
it, there Is little excusejtor hunt-
ing accidents if the basic rules of
safety are observed. Don't take
chances and see that fehow hunt-
ers respect and obey the same
safety rules you follow, aays
Cooper. "
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PecanContinues
As PopularFood
FromEarly Days

By P. W. MARTIN
Ceuaty Agent

The Indians who inhabited the
southern United States recognized
the pecan as a valuable kind of
food. They used it In a variety
of ways; one wa to provide food
during the winter months. One
was to make a broth Qr season-
ing venison, hominy and com
cakes. They also used them to
make a powerful intoxicating
drink. The Spanish prince, De
Vaca was fed peoans and wild
berries along with other things by
mo uiuious win uoiu nim mm
captives.

During the past thirty years, the
commercial production of pecans
in the United Stales has in-
creased from forty to fifty mil-
lion pounds annually to one hun--
drcdJ !?. elhty-fiv-c mihionpounds. This meansthat the early
day popularity of the pecan has
continued to the present day.

The popularity o a food ma-
terial depends upon several fac-
tors.

1. The pecan, shelled or
Is freely available on the

markets. The kernels can, by
proper storage, be Jtept in good
edible condition, easily for one
year.

2. Pecansfresh from the shell
are a clean food. The pecanker-
nels as handled in a modern

Ishelling plant are steamed, shell--
cu, niciiueu boo pacneawunout
being touched.

3. Pecan kernels are high In
food value. The kernels are 75
oil, which is about the same as
buttter. They contain about 10
protein, and abeut 12 carbohy-
drate. They have only 3 water
when fuily mature. The mineral
content compares favorably with
that of many other fruits and
vegetables.The pecan is .an en-
ergy food; one pound of kernels
produces over3,800 calories.

4. Pecan kernels are an appe-
tizing food. They are good to
eat, whether eaten out of hand,
or with other foods they can have
a place in the diet every day In
the year. Enterprising housewives
find a place (or using them in
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Twenty-Thre-e New
Cars Registered

DuringOctober
According to records in the of-

fice of Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart,
county tax aseessor-cohecto-r, 23
new cars were registered in Has-
kell County during October.

Registeredwere the following:
W. J. Camp, Haskell, Ford 2

door, BtH Wilson Motor Co.
Tommy Jo Ballard, Haskell,

Fefd'two deor, Bill Wlison Motor
Co. -

Bill Shaw, Haskell, Ford Fair-lan-e,

BTH Wrtseh Motor Co.
Mrs. UkM Marlow, Haskell,

Pari TMitt and Country sedan,
BUT WribMfetor Co.

Blerra, Pitman Motor Co.
Jewel Day; O'Brien, Ford two

door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Roy Overton, Marnier Ford

tw serf" BUT Wlfte Motdr Co.
E. D. Emerson, O'Brien, Ford

2 door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
H. U Ardes, DSilas, Otdsmobile

Mr dor, Smith OMsmobile.t ftsciftald . Hackautm. Has--
ketHMJMlli four 4eor sedan,
ttrftisafclieW Oe.

Paul tMkt MaskeM, Ford four
doer. Bill Wiraert Motor Co. ,

Ernest" Bredthauer, Bagerton,
Ford two door, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Pat- Hill, Munday, Ford 4 door,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Doyle jCrowder, Stamford, Ford
Victoria; (Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Melvin Norman, Haskell, Ford
Falrlane, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

C. W. Lambert, Hale Center,
Chevrolet two door sedan, Burton
Chevrolet.

W. H. Starr, Haskell, Chevrolet
four door, Burton Chevrolet.

Clois Thomas, Rule, Chevrolet
four deor sedan, Dan Steakley
Motor Co.
'Willie' Love and Johnnie Mae

Love, Haskell, Chevrolet sedan,
Burton Chevrolet.

Myrtle Hunt, Rule, Ford two
door; Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Leo Schattel, Snyder, Ford 4
door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

TsivA 1anVtr1v ffnmr fHfv
Ford teuf deor, Bill Wilson Motor
uo.

L. L. Phemister, Big Spring,
Mrcufr four door, BiU Wilson

Clinical Meeting
Of DentistsBeing
JM Hi Lubbock

Dr, WBliam J. Kemp of this
city is ameif the more than 200
dentists from Texas, New Mexico
and other statesregisteredfor the
fall cltslcal meeting of the South
Plata Giatrict Dental Society,
meeVrlg!AibboluThe sesssions
began today and will continue
through Saturday.

Several of the nation's out-
standing specialists in prosthetic
denisirywill "conduct lecturesand
cunlcal demonstrations during the
three, days,session.
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WAHTAD
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
bAKUAiNS: Automatic Wnshors'Maytnra. General mi.i

..ABC-Bcn-d
: uP:

14tfc
ViAiA, TO WALL CARPET, Lln7

iri"! .an waxe". See us forcompletefloor Bervlce. We handlea good supply of cleaners, wax-ersjflo- or

and oil sweep andFree estimates. Sher-ImSSS- Zn

Company, Phoie
52tfc

FURNITURE: New or used Seeus befere you buy. &
Johnson. ",,,,
Kl1?2e.1!?.')w
.....6 Hiureiu o cnairs, in per-

fect condition. Table Bize 42"xW." Regular price, new $279.60,
used, $130.60. Jonea Cox Co. 48c
FOR SALE: Sewing set In good
condition, priced reasonable.
Phone 263W. Mrs. R. B. Bls-5-P-

45-4- 6d

run. SAL.B OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern "conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Harrell's Oro--

37tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.96 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's i4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.
upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

. 14tfc
SEWINO MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the ver latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John
son. 29tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: House 6 rooms and
oath, four lots, concrete cellar,
well of water, shade trees. Priced
to sell. 407 N 2nd, Phone 511-- W.

42-4- 6p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-
ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
FOR SALE or TRADE: 329
acres 8 miles southeast of Has-
kell. 132 acres in cultivation.
Will consider landor commercial
property in 100 miles of Houston.
Mineral interest less half of
royalty goes with land. Byron
W. Frierson, Sugarland, Texas.

44-4- 9o

FOR SALE: My home, Mrs. Wy-l- ie

Reid.' Phone-206-W. 4Stfc
FOR SALE: G.I. Equity in 2
bedroom home. Carpeted floors.
104 N. Ave. M. R. E. Niendorff.
Phone 897. 45tfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: A few hundred bush-
els of seed" wheat. J. M. Craw-
ford. 45c

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats, no
Johnson grass, good germination,
8 miles northwest of Haskell. Wil-

lie Buerger. Phone 782K4. 44-4- 7p

FOR SALE: Nortex seed .oats,
free of Johnson grass. Phone
322W. Clay Hattox. 44-4- 5p

FOR SALE: Seed wheat Westar,
extra good germination, well ma-

tured $2.50 bushei. J. R. Knezek,
Phone 2529, Seymour, Texas.

43-4-7p

HOLLAND Bulbs: Tulips, Hya-

cinths, Daffodils, Iris, Ranuncul-
us. Conner Nur. & Flo. Co. Phone
212. 39tfc

SEED FOR SALE: A few hun-dr-ed

bushelsof seedwheat. J. M.
Crawford. .

WANTED
WANTED: To buy second hand
usable tires. H. K. Fry Hemce
Station one mile south on Stam--
ford highway. -- 8P

WANTED: Middle aged lady to
ilve in home, care for two smell
children, room and board and
small salary. 500 N. Ave. F. 45p

WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags.
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
surts. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14H
to 23V4.

ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell 38tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:

Furnished apartment. Close in.
Bills paid. $60.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house.
Good location. Good condition.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house.
U0J N Ave. J. $M.

Other excellent rental units.
FOR SALE:

Lew GJ. equity in modem i
bedroom hpme on paved street.

Smalt equity in 3 t0.home with small
back el lot. This is an extra good

sS?sale to be moved. The
BursoTstore building on N. 1st

near HoStal. Uving quarters In
STulldlng. A bargain.

"to ioved. An excellent eight
roon!S with M 2

real bargain.ak WeTIavrother g?od buys in 2
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FOR RENT: Fui w or unfur-(Pai-d.
nlshed apartmsnUtmffk 206
n Ave. D.

T 'UW aiuo
FOR RENT: mixer by
ihe hour for any? ox time.
iw n, Ave. h. LiSSBw BkH sal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bK house on
N. 6th. Call Vii rslTwli .'. 783W.

f. V,J 45p

MlSCELLANRJi4
MISC.: A few hfitf!,buahehi of
seed wheat, JMC!aMt4. 45c
hAlej: Any day BUPjnylee
shoes that wiU gltV yeuTservice,
I save you money en the cost and
will have another savings In the
wear. Dee Phillips ghoe Store,
East Side of Courthouse. 45e
PLENTY OF FAT HENS, ready
to go. O L. Moore, 400 North Ave.
B. Phona486-J-. 42tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

7:

" FRESH

CALE
LIVER

29c lb.

TRESH-GROUN- D

LEAN

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3, lbs. 89c

SWEET 16

0LE0

2 lbs. 49c

WILSON'S

CHEESE

21b.box59c

CORN KING

BACON

39c lb.

Phone
UHS

I

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 1-- 6, 10, 16, 20c. Has--

Tee Press. 32tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIE8: Typing
F"W " -- w.., inuii.ua, tyum, inn,index cards or anything for the
uihco. jtiaaxeu sree mm. utrc
mMQATION Wella drilled. Phoue
859J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-ke-ll,

Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas, ntfc
FOR SALE: Thanksgiving tur-
keys 50c lb. on foot, ready to go
now. Mrs. Mack Matthews, phone
TIB. 44-4- 5p

KOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. X. Rubber Wei-dew- .,.

. . 47tfe
VfB Vulcanise and recap aay
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has
kell, attfe
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
B08-K- 2. l'4tfc
WHRN in needof a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

ppJT
OCEAN SPRAY OR

LMVh
1 G5ff0S

Cranberry
KUNER'S, NO. 303

PUMPKIN
FRESH, EACH

COCONUTS
BETTY CROCKER,

Libby's Frozen

V
Hunt's, No 300 Can

New Crop, Colorado

Pik-L-Barr- el, Old

Brpwn Beauty Spanish

Kuner'sWhole Now,

J
Our Darling, No. 303

T

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: A- -l 49 Moline U.T.U.
new rubber, butane, row equip-
ment. Star Route Haskell, Hughey
Bledsoe. 45-4- 6p

FOR SALE: 1960 Model G John
Deere Tractor 3 row equipment,
excehent rubber and A- -l mechan-
ical condition; 3 bottom John
Deere breaking,plow, nearly new,
on rubber; 7 ft. Bayne chisel
plow; 250 gallon butane tank.
Gene McLaren, 3 miles west of
Anson, Texas. 48-4-6p

PETS
FOR SALE: Warren's Pet Shop
wants to sell you.a1 pup toy ter-He-rT

Pekinese, Chihuahuas, also
stud service, ducks, guineas,white
fan" tail pigeons, doves, rabbits,
bantamsand parakeets,all ages.

44-4- 5C

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: Clean 1963 Ford Pick-
up, 30,000 mlies. 107 North Ave.
G, Haskell. 44-4- 6p

EATMOR; CAN

CAN

PACKAGE

FashionedSweet

quart 39c

2 cans29c
No. 300 as

Cans

4 cans59c

4 rolls 29c

, ORANGE JUICE-- 4 cans49c

!

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c

PINTO BEANS2 lbs. 19c

PICKLES
detergentWashing Compound

BREEZE 69c
FREE Cannon Kitchen Towel

' RICE

4

POTATOES 2 cans25c

CffiE
Z4, Whke or CWrd f 4tet

TISSUE

r.7

tl. 1 .Jl J""V m SGlmmmmmmr& I I j

HOW AVAILABLE
FAMILY AUTOMOBILE POLICY

BROADER COVERAGE
Af Alo IncreaseIn Rati

HOLT-BARFEL-
D AGENCY

Phone 258 Haskell, Texas

W -J-L
y

Sauce

pkg.CAKE MIXES
Aunt Jemima or Gladiola

Pure Cane

SUGAR
Bake-Rit- e

SHORTBJING

Austex

Kounty Kist, No. 303

PEAS
Tall

SALMON
Dash

Our Value, No. 303 Can

'

I

l NEW

COVERAGE

Si

19c
i

10c
I

I

10

25

Powdered
10-Lb-s. or Brown

89c b,10c

3 lb. can69c
lVs-L- b. Can 1 --Lb. Can

39c 29c
Cans

4 cans49c

49c

V

CORN MEAL 5 lbs. 39c

Imperial,

CHILI

Brookdale, Alaska, Can

Armour's

DOG FOOD canlQc

TOMATOES 3 cans29c
WtkighiM, 7H Watt to 1ft Watt

LIGHT BULBS 4 49c

POGUE'S
mmmmmaimmwmmmlimWmmwmmmmmMmmmmmm

FREE DELIVERY

wiiioi. urn f.
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JuniorHigh FootballQueenandHero
Crowned In Colorful Ceremony

Student body of Junior High
School staged a colorful cere-
mony for the coronation of the
Footbah Queen, Suzanne Lane,
and Football Hero, Kenny Necly.
Taking part In the program were
the Junior High School Band and
PepSquad.JaniceHattox is drum
major of the band, and pep squad
cheer leader leaders are Doroth-e-n

Rueffer, Beverly Helweg,Chris-
ty Royall, Barbara Worrell and
Joan Watson.

The Pep Squad formed a stage
for the coronation of the queen
and hero, while the Junior High
School Band formed an aisle
through which the Queen mado
her entrance.

Attendants for the Queen and
Hero were Delores Offleld,

to the stage door by

HERE IT IS!
SUBSCRIBE TO:

W$ Slrikne $eportcrJJeutf
FALL BARGAIN OFFER

REGULAR

$18.00
PRICE

NOW ONLY ....

.i"

7

Dorothea Rueffer and then es
corted on the stage by Joel
Nanny; Karen accompan-
ied to the stage door by Beverly
Helweg, where 8he was met by
her escort, Bobby Pierson; 8,nd
Sandra Gentry, accompanied "by
Christy Royall and escorted on the
stago by Buddy Conner.

Suzanne Lane, football Sweet-
heart, was escorted to the stage
by JoanWatsonand BarbaraWor-
rell. Miss Lano is president of the
Pep Squad and was cheer leader
last year.

The football hero, Kenny Neely,
escorted Miss Lane to the center
of the stage for the coronation
ceremony. Red roses were pre-
sented to the football hero by

Richard Long of the
Junior High football squad.

ONE YEAR

BY MAIL

Family Weekly Magazine and 8 pages
Sunday comics in color.

west

Haskell,Weinert
Couple8
From Deer Hunt

Mr. ad Mrs. Ramon Llles ol
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. John
Klmbrough of Haskell have return-
ed from a two weeks deer hunt at
Camp Cuchara, Colo. They were
joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Andersonof Haskell, and five deer
were bagged by the party.

TheLiles and the Kimbroughs
attendeda house party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Borger near

Colo., and the menus each
day consistedof wild game of the
season.

The covering of nine inches of
snow over the mountans and val-

leys was an unusual sight to the
West Tcxans, while sledding and
sight seeing were delightful ex
periences.

Daily and Sunday

Daily Only

$10.00

Hand To Your Local Agent Or Moil to:

I The Abilene Reporter-New-t I

I Abilene, Texas
'

I Ene,0,e,,'lata flni f which you may tend me The Abilene Reporter-- I

Newi by mail, for one year (Daily and Sunday) (Daily Only).
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'
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Weinert,Rule,

HaskellPeople

Win Bynum Prizes
Smiling faces were the order

of the day last week as 22 Has-
kell County residents walked off
with valuable prizes in the cele-
bration drawing held by By-num- 's.

The local concern was throng-
ed with visitors from over the
countv on the three opening days,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Guests were served coffee and
cookies as they Inspected the
newly renovated store and the
dispmys of appliances and mer-
chandise.

Winners in the drawings Thurs
day were: Ethel Irby, Haskell,
covered memo pad; Mrs. Nerva
Oates. Rule. Scripto pen and pen
cil set; Sandra Pclscr, Haskell,
portable record player and case;
II. R. JlcCaul, Rule, G. E. Au-

tomatic toaster; Mrs. A. B. Bar-ne-tt,

Haskell, maple desk; John
Stlewcrt, Haskell, Remington
Rand c.ectric shaver; and Glenn
Alaabrook, Weinert, Sealy Box
Springs.

Friday winners were : Mrs. Bar
ney Frasier, Haskeli, dishwasher
and sink combination; Mrs. Hal-li- e

Chapman, Haskell, plastic
covered memo pad; Mrs. M.
Rueffer, Haskell, bill fold; L. M.
Yarbrough, Haskeli, automatic
toaster; S. W. Flournoy, Haskell,
Remington Rand electric shaver
and Audle Stocks, Haskell, Ham-
ilton Beach Mixer.

Rppnlvlni pitta ih finnl r!nv

for the and
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BP

paint; Mr W?Lancaster, Has-

kell, two JKjalnt; Bill Pen-nc-ll,

HedRyjISr; Mrs. Q. J.
Moellcr, HSTiHt Revere Copper
Ware Set; .Afcell Thomas, Has-

kell, O. B. liteerj Buster Shelton,
Haskeil, pkwerm rocker; J. B.
Edwards, Haskell, Scalymattress;
and Mrs, My Harris, Haskell,
Whirlpool automatic washer.

C4
Marriage License
Issuedto. Six
CouplesJnOctober

Marriage licenses Issued by the
county derke office during ine
month of 'October totaled 6, ac-

cording to Horace Oncal, County
CTprU.

r.topnsefl were Issued to: Noble
B. Moseley, Frost, and Ottie Mac
Straughter, Frost; James Pat-
rick Anderson, Aspermont, and
Geneva Joyce Collom, Peacock;
William Brasell Little, Stamford,
and Valentine Bland Corey, Stam-
ford; Charles Duane Roblnscon,
Stamford, Glenda Joyco Bates,
Stamford; Lewis Williams, Jr.,
Haskell and Joyce Lavernc Hay-de-n,

Knox City.
On couple who received a li-

cense requested their names be
withheld from publication.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: Seed oats, 1055 crop
clear of Johnsongrass, $1.00 bush-
el, 3 miles southwest of Haskell.
R. Y. Mobley. 45-4- 8p

WANTED IRONING. $1.50 per
day. Phone 436J, North 5th
St. Mrs. Randa West. 45-4- 6C

FOR SALE or TRADE:
were: W. D. Darden, memo kit; I Want to trade for piano.
Doyle Norman, Rule, two gallons Frlerson.

Wives Welcome No-Butto- n Work
Shirt That SavesHours Of Care!
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J&west w0rk.8avcr for homemakersis the modern, buttonlesa
ff.nlJ,5W-bel,,- g Id ali ?" to carVyinp; workgives greaterfreedom from mendingand launderingthan has beenpossiblewith the conventional thirti.

U!CWe5twh?,have fed"gularbutton repaiTwork over theyears new shirts eliminate many laundering, iron-ing, and Initton-replacernc- nt problems. Gripper snap fastenersinsteadof buttons are on the shirt front and cuffs.
astene do ak or chip and, of course,button

m3itedpfeeriyfUal Pr0Wemg ' Weirin8r "
These new work shirts stay cleaner

tortJS: tmhe a,,olheway ip &SttmSiEopen. snap fastenershold firm andfor the life of the shirt, yet it takes Just a sudden
ure

shirt all the way. This is consideredan imrtant safetyTStuS
foremen working around moving maehinery.fthe

555?" VJ Way rather " rmaiTtoward

ThankYou
s

We wish to thank the manypeopleof Haskell andneighboringtownswhovisitedwith uslastweek
during the GrandOpeningof our NewStore.We invite you tomeetyour friends hereandmakeour
storeyour headquartersfor

Hardware Furniture Appliances Typewriters

Thanks To Our Teen-Ag-e Citizens
We aits so proud of your wonderful program and conducton Hallowe'ennight that we could hot passthisopportunity to thank you. Congratulationson a swell idea. The recentnicfe letters from placeswherevoustayedovernightin EastTexasshowsthatyou arejust ashigh calibre away from home as at home- andappreciated.

Phone
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Everything Home Office
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Haskell

Indians
(Continued from Pag D

before being ran out On the two.
Harris powered through on the
next play, with a perfect boot by
End John Sam Rlke setting the
halftlme count at 13-- 0.

With four minutes left in the
third, disaster struck the Eagles
when David Duncan, alert Indian
halfback, recovered a punt drop-
ped by Richard Oowen, Eagle
back, on tho New Diana 81. With
Harris, Starr and Fullback Jim-
my Brock carrying, the Indians
moved to the two; where Duncan
nlowed throuzh left guard for the
Tribe's third marker with Hike's
perfect kick adding the point

Indians scoring In the fourth
period was fired by Halfback Joe
Decker when he took a handoff

faiBBBBA "mmm

Sis' ii

RE bbII

HAKX.TaXAa,THim.,,.
on the New DUn 41 and
80 yards to thT n. 1?res by Qene Mullins, Decker andStarr moved to the two,
QuarterbackDon
sneaker hit pay dirt, with Rlke

on

turning in anotherperfect conver-slo-nkick.

Willi 2:80 left In the game
desperate drive by the Eagleswas stymied when Halfback Dun-ca-nsnareda. New Diana
the Haskell 37 and on
play Decker traipsed 43 yards to
the 20. The Tribe powered to thoone, where Brock plunged throutrh
for the Indian, fifth TD and Rlke
added the point after.

for the. visitors on
both offense and defense wereEagle Quarterback Larry DonJones, and Backs Richard Gow-e- n,

Gerald Lancaster and Jlmmv
Wcstbrook.
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Goasard's original "pantie'l

legs can's feel"

Boneless pull-o- n ofl elitfi

net, satin elastic front

panel. White. L.

--Regularly 7.95-Sal-e
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AND RADIO SERVICE
your television or tradio ever
good, it can be made to do so
fyou call the right, serviceman.
) Hurst is in chargeof our ser-lartme- nt

andinvitesvou to brinor
repair jobs evenif otherservice--
ve given up.
J5--W for Prompt& Complete

service
50N RADIO & ELECTRIC
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line of Boy'.
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Jn,,Mm'i Khaki, Twill,
Cramerton Shirts.
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Pictured are officers of the
Haskell High School chapter, Fu-
ture Teachers of America, who
were installed at the last meeting
of the organizaton.

Reading from left to right, of-

ficers are: Jeannie Strickland,

FutureTeachers

Group Installs

Officers
A regular meeting of the Fu-

ture Teachers of Haskell High
School was held in the Visual
Aids room.

After a discussion of plans and
projects for the year, Bbbby
Sego, chairman of the nominating
committee read the names of the
officers selected for theyear, and
all were elected by acclamation.

An impressive installation ser-
vice was conductedby Mrs. Luth-
er Burkett. On a lace iaid table,-fou- r

candles were lighted repre-
senting the National Education
Association, the Texas Teachers
Association, the ClassroomTeach-
ers Association, and the Future
Teachers of America. The lighted
candles represented the spirit of
a united teaching profession.Each
officer lighted her candle signi
fying her pledge to carry out 0v
ADecific leadership duties of heF
office.

Mrs. Terry M. Dlggs and Mrs.
Burkett are to advise, guide, and
provide realistic and happy ex-

periences related to teaching.
Officers for the year are: Pres-

ident, Norma Jean Gipson; vice
president, Janice Hester; secre-
tary, Sara Sue Roberson; treas-
urer, Vicki Medley; historian,
Gayle Spain.

Fourteen memDers of the or-

ganization were present. The
meeting wbb closed with the en-

tire group giving the Future
Teachers piedge.
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Hovr natural this martly tailor
dress of cotton and silk to make a
hit with fashionablewomen. Swall
tucks trim the collar and hipliRe
pockets.Here'sa dressby DoaovasK
of Dallas designed to fit almostany
woman in America. Sises lO-S-O,

38.40, 12H-24- K. Priced waier
20.00. i
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parliamentarian; Linda Gayle
Spain, historian; Vicki Medley,
treasurer; Sara Sue Roberson,
secretary; Janice Hester, vice
president; Ima JeanGipson,

NIBS Are Special
GuestsatB&PW
Club Meeting

Specialguestsof the B&PW Club'
met at its regular meeting Tues-
day evening in the Texas Cafe
dining room were the NIBS (Nur-
ses in Bobby Sox.)

Tho guest table was arranged
for seating of the 12 NIBS, and
Mrs. W. P. Trice, their instructor.
Centerpiece of the table was a
doll nurse, dressed in a blue and
whte uniform surrounded by fern
and white carnations, with wide
blue ribbon through the center of
the table. All tables were of blue
and white decor.

Mrs. Trice gave a brief, but
interesting talk on the history of
the NIBS, aad when the c'ub-wa-s

first organized. She also introduc-
ed each memberand the amount
of hours each hadworked at the
hospital this summer. Four of the
NIBS, Janice Hattox, Twyla Hipp,
Suzanne Lane and Jan Herren,
sang, "Tell Me Why" as enter-
tainment. Also Martha Jane By-nu-m

played a piano solo.
NIB present were Barbara El-

liott, SuzanneLane, Martha Jane
Bynum, Sara Lees, Twyla Hipp,
Shirley Norman, Freddie Gilliam,

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 910

Folger's

COFFEE
99c lb.

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 lb. bag89c

Gobhardt's

TAMALES
15 1-- 2 Or. Can '22c

Kounty KUt Vacuum Packed

SWEET CORN
12 Ox. Can

12c
For Your OoavenleaceWe Stock:

TALON ZDPPERS

NEEDLES and THREAD
PUTNAM and RIT DYES
PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE
LIGHT GLOBES

Ltbby's

SPINACH
18 Os. Can

12--

A Gee Buy

PULLET EGGS
WMle They Las

FREE HOT PEPPERS
gee Us
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Marcy Lee turns to stripes for a
casual dressof "No Worry" drip
dry cotton print. To top it off a
detachablewhite peter pan collar
edgedwith black soutachebraid to
match the tiny buttons.

Jan Herren,
Ratllff.

Janice Hattox, Gall

Refreshment of pie and coffee
were served to members and
guests after the business and so-
cial hour.

The Legislative Committee Mrs.
Byron Frazler ancT Mrs. W. A.
Lyles, arranged for the meeting
and programs. 5o

The B&PW Club has had a"

small part in sponsoringtheNIBS
along with other ftubs of the
city.
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Pecangrowers are advised not
to becomo unduly alarmed about
tho present marketoutiook for pe-

cans. Prices later are expected to
follow the trend of past years and
If this happens, prices should
pick up. Growers should harvest
their pecans as early as possible
to avoid losses from crows,squir
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BIG FOOD VALUES AT OUR
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DEL MONTE

j

ROUND
GOLD MEDAL, 10 LB. BAG

Flour
Catsup
Spinach
Corn
Juice
Pickles
TomatoJuice

POUND

PECANS

Kraut
DEL MONTE

.Sf
BEBEBEBEBBEBbI BBEBEBBBEW KKt v EBBvtbJPS? 7.f2ESBBBCBa

MONTE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEABBBB

k. w r rm .r r--

m --" r

DEL

BBBBvSBBE JiBSl

JbV I KIMBELL

AMI I CHILI I
CANS I I

DEL MONTE CANS fftAC I AlT IGOLDEN CREAM STYLE f MfW I J I

DEL MONTE PU fi

FULL POUND I
DEL MONTE, .E? I ASSORTED
SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JJ; I rfMWIFQ I

FULL SHELLED (16 OUNCES)

DEL MONTE VflKB I46 OZ. CAN WC

jV fc ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

I SHORTENING I
1 I 3 POUND CAN IDEL MONTE W VQ I . I

TomatoSauce2

2 7&C

AAi W'Ii
aj i

cans 15?IJ

ChuckRoast
Steaks
Calf Liver
Bacon
PURE PORK

Sausage
1 POUND WILSCO OR CRISPRITE

BACON

POUND

SIRLOIN OR T.BONE POUND

POUND

EBNER'S RANCH BRANDLB.

M SYSTEM PAN MADE LB.

3
FRt i'

Deluxe Tricycle
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be

PresentToWin

I
""

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligi

To Win

ft: I I KIMBELL'S I DIAMOND I W" AAtiiTT.. '"" W
I; I I I I ILWMDBUYQURi I, I. WHITESWAN

I I Peanut i June I Irwtovaiuev A Pod f cc
1 I Butter I Tk I MSbi I vOKt
1 I AC iOcansOrJtef ij I I aa(
l ft ft " SSEElEyryi -- JMPteEUp CANS EsK ft; V B
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M SystemFeaturesLow, Low Prices-Sto-re Wide
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IF YOU LIKE LOW

J I CUT BEANS-GREE- N IpEA-"c-

h-pkgas IalTOlS """"15
:

s , . I I

RANGES29Li-
-1

ElCfV FANCY PASCHAL STALK Q

tars 2iicans 3 fr 100
10iMF 10 POUNDS IMPERIAL HWCgfrnm EVERY DAY, LOW PRICE '

ackers 19?

EER

KIMBELL'S REFRIGERATOR JAR O.T.

GIANT BOX

$121 VALUE

raI n I

NESTLE'S

SPRAZE
FOR HAIR SETS

89
Hi flH .CSSvfew

ESI ESSSSSSSSl BSSSSSSS

ESM BSvP"Pl' '""ESm. .BSf;Hji P-B- mSBESv
l

i t

POUND

, ...

PlusTax

FortheHundreds CustomersWho Now

Shop M Systemand Save

I 10 OZ. FROZEN I
I STRAWBERRIESI

I NEW EVERY DAY LOW IPRICE

I rnrrpr I
441 I HV1

KESJC FOLGER'S MARYLAND

new wj

.ESBsl SSBBSBBSBSBSfl

of

moontORy

'fJfWtt I

LSWIFT

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

SHOP SYSTEM

Peas

OFF1 WITH EACH 25 POUNDS
OFFICIAL WAIT DISNIY

1ST 2PK

NABISCO NEW COCONUT

AND SAVE

Peaches
Viennas

FREE SAMPLES SERVED ALL

DAY

"99"

MAIL IN FLAP AND

COUPON FOR FREE

SERVING

FULL
POUND

POUND

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

F R E

CAL TOP 2V4 CAN

t

CANS

ROLL

19

35
CornedBeetHash 19
Toilet Tissue

iTide
IXCLUSIVI Of DAVY CROCKETT

Yi PURASNOW

CI0CKE1

SUIT

M

J

SHAMPOO

2
SHORTBREAD

COOKIES

SATURDAY

FORK

29

FLOUR
.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSk. BESBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTSk

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM

OLEO
SILVERPLATE

Jewel

E

29
3 POUNDS

COLORED

M

10
69

$49
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New DreamCar Styling
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The classic design of Buick's new dream carstvlinir for 1957
door hardtop with its low silhouette and racy lines. Powered by a V8 engine, with
10-to-- l compressionratio, the Super is one of the most agile cars on the highway. Bigger panoramic
windshields, roomier bodies and a completely new chassis are featured on all new Buicks. lluick's
Tariable pitch Dynaflow transmissionand power steering are standard on the Super. '
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For the thirteenth year millions
of Americans of all faiths will
join in daily Bible reading from
ThanksRivinR to Christmas. This
Worldwide Bible Readingis spon-
sored by the American Bible So-
ciety. The program was observed
last year in 49 countries.

The readings below were se-
lected by numerousdenominations.
They are without note or com-
ment, and one may use any ver-
sion of the Bible he prefers.
NOVEMBER
22 Thanksgiving

Deuteronomy 5:1-2- 1
23 Psalms19:1-1- 4

-- 4 Psalms27:1-1- 4
25 Sunday Psalms40:1-1- 1
26 Psalms103:1-2-2
27-- Psalms121:1--8

130:1--8
28-- Psalms145:1-2-1
-- 9- Proverbs3:1-2-0
30 Isaiah 40:1-1- 1, 28-3-1

DECEMBER
lr-r- y Isaiah 55:1-1- 3
2 Advent Luke 6:20-4- 9
3 .Tnfin 11.00

- John 1:29-5- 1

o j0hn 3:1.3C
O .TrtVi .i.io
J John 15:1-2- 7

!"vy. V Johl 17:1-2- 6
Universal
Bible Sunday Luke 8:1-2- 1

Acts 17:10-3-4
Romans 8:1-3- 9

Jr Romans 12:1-2- 1

j 1 Corinthians13:1-1- 3

; Philippians 4:1-2- 3

i"A", Hebrews 11:1-4- 0
Sunday Luke 10:23-4-2

i Luke 11:1-1- 7

? - Luke 12:22-3-4

i Luke 15:1-1- 0

;? Luke 16:11-3-2
- Luke 1:1-2- 3

5i Luke 1:24-3- 8
Sunday. Luke 1:3956

- Luke 1:57-8- 0
so Christmas Luke 2:1-2- 0

Cut out the list aboveandit as a bookmark in your
ible.

Lag in Building,
Consumer Spending,
Affect Business

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov.
in residential building and

consumer spending for durable
goods are the principal factors
hOiding down the 1956 level of
business, the University of Texas
Bureau ol Business Research re-
port.-.

Dl .Tntln R Qn-n- nii

director, gives the analysis In his
...w.,j uui.ii-a-a .J.iuuwv.. ill

Texas" survey In the current is- -
bue oi xexas Business Review.

"Sales of nondurable - goods
stores have remained at the same
average level in 1056 an in 1955,
but durable-goo-ds store sales dur-
ing the first nine months of 1956
have averaged 15 per rent lower
than in 1955," Dr. Stckton writes.

"The greatest decline has been
ireported by automobile dealers,
but furniture, and appltance stores
and building material stores also
have registered a decline in vol-
ume of business," he continues.
"Much consumer income hasbeen
taken to repay the extremely
large volume of Installment credit
extended during 1955, particularly
for the purchase of automobiles.

"The decline in durable goods
sales during 1956 is without much
doubt related to the over-expansi- on

of sales of durable goods
last year," Dr. Stockton says.

He sees no likelihood of change
in the prospects for residential
building for the remainder of
1956.

"In spite of the-- high levels of
consumer income, many consum-
ers already have extensive com-
mitments that prevet their buy
Ing the houses now being con-itruct- ed

except n extremely lib-
eral credit terms," he says.

England's King Is not allowed
to enter the House of Commons.

9
FytiiaferM CrU.IW I tM
Uf that th wwri la reWT

By Vern Sanford
Tcvas 1'ress Association

AUSTIN, TEXAS Good news
from Governor Allan Shivers.

Texas' Governor reports that the
State will bepln the new biennium
with a $50,000,000 surplus. He also
advisedthe Texas ResearchLeague
to wnom ne mnde the announce
ment, that under the same general
Duuget now - use,a tax bill might
be avoided Ly the imcominir legis
lature.

Four futu -- oeds were listed by
the retiring pernor, for the

c .:? deration :

1. Full-ti- r paid parole

2. Authors . to back up
pit on the governor.

3. Abolltic. of earmarked spe-
cial funds.

4. A building for housing state
archives.

Austin's biggest spotlight will, of
course, be turned on the Capitol
building come Januarv. Arrlvni nf
a new will quicken the
iemDO 01 Uie CitV. L.irtr. Mlrnnvnro
in the summerprimaries mean a
hordeof newcomersto both houses.

CRUSADE FOR ARrwTVTPR
Legislators likely will hear many
pleas for a and proper
home" for Texas archives.

Group after group has joined the
crusade to protect the state'shis-
torical documents Their themo
a remote Quonsethut is no fitting
pmi.--e xo nouse me original Texas
Declaration of and
wnnam a. Travis' famous "vie.
tory or death" letter from the Ala-
mo.

Besides .being unhandv anrt un
suitable, say the crusaders, the
nui is unsare. it's the same build
ihg where Highway
records burned two years ago. It's
leaky, and somewater already has
seepedin and damagedsomedocu
ments.

Texas State Historical Fm.nrta.
tion is taking the lead in rallying
wj menxoers and other

groups to seek legis
iative action.

WATER MONE'x' SOUGHT
Texas Water ResourcesCommittee
is workine aerainst time... in hnv ow .v -- MA u
auuewiae water conservation pro
gram ready for Legisla
ture.

Already approved by the com
mittee is a proposed $10,000,000

to buy storage space I
in federal reservoirs.

Three other proposals are being
rewritten and will be taken up ata Decembermeeting. They are (1)
an anti-polutio- n bill to deal with

of wat-
er supplies, (2) a
amendment to set up a
bond, fund to finance local conser-
vation projects and (3) an enabling
bill to finance the bond revenue.

Also still being considered is a
three-cen-t property tax with pro-
ceeds marked for water

Some observershave suggest-
ed that several plans operating
all nt... nnre. uHll..... V. .l...i a,-..- -w UM iivcucu lO Iinlance the kind of water program
Tevns nnorlo Tn-T- ..

icipnllties is backing a $300 000 000
iiujiiiiin,

SAM HOUSTON SHRINE An
other request of the
this one from will be
laid before both house In Austin,
come January. Asked for will be
$82,000 to add three new wings tothe Sam Houston Memorial Mu
seum, plus a $3,000
increase for

GAS PRICING
torney General John Ben Shepperd
has filed a "friend of the court"
brief in tho case of Panhandle
Eastrn Pipeline Co. vs. The City

f Detroit. Ho wants the U. S. Su-
preme Court to review a decision
by the court of appealsfor the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

complaint ia that the
appeals court decision compels tho
FPC to use a gas pricing formula
that penalizes small producers.
"The Federal should
not to have the power to fix Texas
naturalgas prices," Shepperdcon-tende-d,

'but if they assert thatpower, then the FPC should deter-
mine local prices on a local basis"

IS WHITE
a steady four-mont- sales

decline, Texas merchants still
think Christmas will cure the year's
average.

Opinion surveys by the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research show that "tvtilcai mr.
chants are confident that holiday
uuauicaewin .turpawi iiM and that

volume can h v.
pected well Into 1M7."

i--i ncurM pttate tM eOwr.
way, mIm wki few

Buick
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

Leg-
islature's

super-
visors.

respon-
sibilities

Legislature

"permaent

Independence

Department

tradition--

minded

'the'Viext

appropriatioh

contamination underground
constitutional

$100,000,000

conserva-
tion.

Legislature,
Huntsville,

appropriation
maintenance.

FORMULA-- At

Shepperd's

Government

CHRISTMAS HOPE--Des-pite

satisfactory

fleptomk-e- r

for

is exemplified in the Suncr four.

12 percent from n year ago, and
the year as a whole was 6 percent
under 1955. Slipping significantly
from last year were : Automobiles,
28 percent; Food Stores, 18 per--

ceni; mirnuure 13 per cent; tsuna
lnS Materials, 13 percent

i Bureau exnlnnntfon In n nutshell
People bought so heavily in '55,
they're having to use '56 income to
pay off the installments.

FARMERS AT WORK Wide
spread rains, though generally
light, put farmers to work day and
night. It was a chanceto get win-
ter crops in before the soil dried
out again. But it wasn't soon
enough, say agriculture experts, to
prevent a hardwinter for livestock
owners.

"It's pretty late in the year for
enough winter grazing to be pro
duced . . . neraswin require heavy
supplemental feeding," said a
spokesmanfor the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service. 'But with
additional moisture, farmers nnd
ranchers can begin their 'come
oacK ncxi spring and summer."

bwukt snorts Frank A
Driskill is the new administrative
assistant to Land Commissioner
man KUdder. Driskill, a Crockett
businessman, succeeds Douglas
Weitzcl who went to Longview as
an investigator in the district at-
torney's office . . . Six rrfajor

Stations Will nnernto In
Texas after the first of the year,
reruns me siaie Department of
Health. Sites will be nninn w,ia
ton. CorOUS Christ). Snn Antnnlr. Tl
Paso and Point O'Connor on the
Gulf Coast. Air will ,be tested fori
sourcesand types of contamination

. . siate assistance for Austin

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone 29 - 822

GertrudeRobinson
cmsoFKAcnc clinic

Hfchway 277
House calls Day or Nlfkt

Office Phone 108 . u

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

.s sm I

...FIGHTS ALL COLB
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME.

IM LESS TIME t ITS TUtr
PROVEN COLDS MEnir.lNF

O'BREN
THEATRE

O'Brien, Texan
3 Movies for only 50c
On Our Big, Wide Screen

Box Office Opensat 6:30 p, M.

. TIIURS. FRI., NOV. 89

JamesBrown in

"The Big Fix"
Bela Lugosl starring In

"The Ape1 and
"Rundown Raiders"

with Andy Clyde

Plus: Chapter 1

"Burn 'Em Up
Braves"

TUBS. WED., NOV. 1814

"Top SgtMulligan"
"Fear"

"Tioga Kid"

city finances was suggested by n

Travis County grand Jury last
week. It was noted that tho city
furnishes police nnd fire protec-

tion nnd other governmental ser
vices to state institutions nnd build
lngs all exempt from city taxes
. . . Texas contributions of $5,000
have been sent to Europe to help
feed refugees in Hungary, accord-
ing to John Gillies, Texas Direc
tor of tho Christian Rural Over-
seas Program . . . Request has
gone to Washington for approval
of 1D57 Texas cotton acreageal-

lotments, the Texas Agricultural
and Conservation Commiittce has
announced.Figures were not re-

leased.West Texas cotton farmers
say they will be unable to repay
their obligations nnd make a nor-
mal income unless their acreage
quotas arc increased . . . Law
rence E. Ledbettcr, superintendent
of the Capitol buildings and grounds
has retired after 38 years of state
service. He was among 17 long-
time employees of the Board of
Control to retire at the same time.
A new policy of that department
mnkes retirement compulsory at
the ugc of 72. Those leaving rang-
ed in age from 70 to 82.
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Emercdpcv'Hay
Rpnefiti Absorbed

By HigfifcfPrices

drouth relief concen-

trate program! ofthe Federal Gov-

ernment becoming evident
letters received Texas
partment Agriculture.

Farmers complaining
mnnetnrv received

mediately devoured corres-
ponding increase prices.

studv Department
criticism.

months negotiations
Texas Emergency Drouth Com-

mittee succeeded attempts
FederalGovernment

instate drouth program
state. plan effect

October. called
grants-in-ai- d drouth

farmers roughage pur-
chases. addition, price reduc-
tion hundred
pounds concentrate

Economy

Kimbeirs bag 2-l- b. bag
POPCORN 12c 22c
Vegetable

SOUP cansfor

Fifth Avenue
CORN ON THE COB 29c
Kimbell's

FLOUR 25 1.45
Giant

AJAXorBABO 16c
Flavor

JELL--0

Kimbells

SALT

3 for 25

box8(

box 15,

Candy ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES lb. box 49c
Del Monte

CATSUP bottle 19c
Kimbells Waffle
SYRUP jgc
Shredded.Jr..
WHEAT
Scott

TOTOLS2tolk39,
FreshTexas

ORANGES 5 lb. bag39,

rnon 7t

Dissntl8facii1p.wHh

25c

lb-sac-

k

'
. & ,

ernment storage was grantedneedyI

stock farmers.
Tho State Committee, composed

of farmers and leading agricultur-
ists strongly recommendedthat the
government also Inaugurate some t
temporary form of price controls
on roughago and feeds. This phase
of the programwas when
tlie plan went into operation.

Hero aro the results of price
studies slnco that time.

In June, when a new relief plan
was suggested,grasshay was sell-
ing mostly at $33.70 per ton. In
July, when the Federal Govern-
ment gave notice that probably
would start a program,grasshay
went to $38.20, nnd in September
when the programwas a certainty

prices stood nt $12.00. This $0.20
increase not only takes nil of the
$7.60 aid allotted to farmers, but
makes more expensive than
when, no program was in effect.

The same was truo to legume
hay. June prices went from $34.80
to $39.60 in Juiy ana men $4.iu
per ton in September an astound
ing increaseof $13.30 per ton. Hulls

Quality

and meal
the same

gone way

ded
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can

can

neglected

GERBER'S

2
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I f "1Jumped from $1B.W to S24.an ...
mixed hulls from a rato 142.80 in period.

Temporary controls wouldalong towards appiyZ
mney U 8 '
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BAG

Food
BOX DEAL

KIMBELL

Miff sJl

M
Chuck

GHOLSON

,
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TV ANTENNA SERVin

If your antennaha--? haa

themostooraLffiM
New leadin or fiiM --4..T7.

be neededto improve vn,. ""?'
Call 25-- W for an anten
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Service

Pecans

Baby 11

Wheaties

CranberrySauce

SlabBacon
Bologna

rHMG

MEAT!

Roast

BeefRibs
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